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with that of their law and their religion,

q^tozMLrîà'sr s&tessrÿrdÈzrÆ ^c^iswÂsie:mounes, and was itself the death of eveiy other ' ■* -i°n whit* tkrr# them Into (hr bund» „f the primates
mortal distemper. The touch, yea, the very . •*»* nmHT Coens* of foncATion.—Tl*af ti’ucn- Tiir nnlv '• viiute»»i«ni” i. immtth<-m ;
sight of the infected, was deadly ; and its wit?* wmpaÿivflj.of li«Tr worth,,.bieh 1'"V1* ,h"m v,°''rr '? V "l,w“r,f hv ü-lr
rè”«« ,o familiM seated i„ «”

nappmees at their meals' have seen the plague {«at ether ignorance so mfcc1iif?o.n.-> fci,|, a« the V*’*. <",“irl- WH*t «nclei, he fetenFrn.rd b, „ir. 
spot begin to redden, and have wildly scatter- y™'8 °f tile will ■tistmbed end.dankened ?" From ! *lmin it. deepest rows. A college. vei-
»da?edis2edf0twei; ïïe,rmentf *°tr «SKWrS^

dissolved by It. 31otbers, when they Ihe Individual whom they perpetually torment. b„l in ’"f- " ’vl!h <»e •'“roverlrs „f
saw the sign of the infection on the banes of and union vfcfc kindred poiv.rs-in many oilier n or the Academy. Bin the fi.rl
their bosom, cast them from them with abhor- to arital* Hie whole frame of soeietv, and ley ils -'"re, V"1 G»*rrnmeni i, in intern) lo ihr phy.lral
renec. Wild places were souoht for shelter • f"lr7t ,ce'>>s desolate ! Knowledge nmv and does -rr ""M1"’ rT',,r „f "'r rRl"m,li'‘" °f

teme iro.e it.. I a e , , ., work dtrecily toward» lire reslojalion of The will Blit !.** ,nlr re«ol>wfon, «oil Ihe adjiisimrnt ef afT.iirs which—some went mto ships and anchored them- from that t„ reaaon generally ,bo,„ ,he instanceof l’»’r ,.f „ chan,, of mn.lers and „„!*».
selves afar off on the waters. Bgit the angel knowledge Is to deceive onreelves, and to expert ef- 1 p,"s1"am *TVa M!a nf Grerre forirvernl 
.that was pouring the vial had a fflpt on the r"m an iludeq-mte rwise. The kind of know; .:?!r.'?", !***!

' sea as well as on dry land. No place Was so ü. e*n a"d permenenily enlighten ' ' " '
Wÿ pI-Te- '“d/‘0t V-i,Sit-n,°T 80 «» wm'r^rTgWe8™.
secret that the quick-stgnted pestilence did not hÿop bprttpp. religion is .loeirine, and frets and irnihi, 
discovee,—none could fly that it.did notwer- "u1.”fVT •f^tPfilTèn of the faculties. nod which must 
take. % to**»*’*- Trite-God has do ne I, is Pmt,,uri.giVM

Tf „.c,c .. ;r tt 'iy > , i ,i $ uf retemioti. Tliese l'-uths are conche-j in few words.It was jis if Heaven had repented the ma- and snbn conveyed. Where lies the great difficulty of
king ot mankind) and was shovelling them ail ih;s knowledge hut in the will, which is unrecipie»!— 
into the sepulchre. Justice was - forgotten, n*^nJw?yshy direct purposed opposiiinn, but t v earth
and her courts deserted. The terrified jailers ''IT** and in,a Way itc.an'

frrxrrv *u ♦ ' *i nt>t unoeraiBhu, palsying-, rs it were, the very «pint,fled Irom the felons that were in fetters ; the when most eager lo'aspire lo heaven? I, there any
innocent and the guilty leagued themselves instance of a soul perfectly spiritual, and withal per-
together, and kept within tilCir prisons for *®c|iy meek, that ever found insuperable difficulty in
the^catde 6 fT *!' m*ftpUlC!? 5 udoîhe 'wluZyFenJ", hril
the cattle went moaning up and down the know of the doctrine ihal i*. by )he very wet of w*.
fields, wondering what had become of their flop, s’enrfily maintained, sbril acquire the, knowledge, 
keepers ;—the rooks and the ravens came in- Undoubtedly th» best <• (Tec's of seeulnr instruction are 
to the towns, and built their nests in the muté 7V‘n the ”1
1 __ .___- _ . , , ty highest negrre. Many of Ihe habits and tempers ol
Del tries silence was universal, save when such instruction are excellently good. It induces dn- 
some infected wretch was seen clamoring at a mesthyiy^it is tranquil, sedate, thoughtful, orderly—it 
window. ' mixes with n father s love to his children in divers

For a time ail commerce Was in coffins and '^'jrnS »» h= w« be by *
, , . , , .. , enlar instruction hotter able to be a religious or moral

sotouds ; but even that ended. Shrift there^ teacher to them. He who studies astronomy or natural
was none ; churches and chapels were open, history may find in them just grinds of adoration and J . -
but neither priest or penitent entered; all *W»P<k But not necessarily io-for according lothe Tee Fsacravcf of a GtnoFx.-The odour of n 

The Remains of the Towns of Babel.— went to the charnel-house. The sexton and n^a'on oMmmortel /rnhi6 Th/wiHbeirow^thiTknnw! ^rtie"!»r|y in August, is delightful, from the
At day light I departed from the ruins, with a the physician were cast into the same deep ledge, or makes it wicked. Obwrte,tno. and we ».lr fh^înnrr’hfflnt^T1 V* ^r8*! ** ri**
toind absorbed by the objects which I had seen and wide grave the testator an.d his heirs y°u to do so from no wish to undervalue science, thnt j they eontuin ; «mi the*e8oilsf hv their cors nift evano- 
yesterday. An hour’s walk, indulged in in- and executors were burled from jhe same cart I,lle n*Ior",] 'U ^rnw" ,"rom speculative knowledge is ration, surround the Cow er with o kinr' .f adorons at- 
tense reflection; brought me to the grandest into the same hole together.. Fires became | ScidedT.*fVomâîoV'lifr"'**»!»? i 5*>»llherei whlfch;et theisire'UBtFthat4- ehiiee*I'.i^r
and most gigantic northern mass, on the East- extinguished, as if its element to^ad expired ; j hTd ‘"vviaihe
ern bank of the Euphrates) and distant about —^the seams of the sailorless ships yawned to , young ravens when they cry, hfl§ n stronger and more ioils, or odorous fu< a ances, Sf en: r.hniculo ly destrue-
four miles and a half from the eastern suburb the sun; Though doors were 'open, and cof- ! hfl^,ent gratitude than he who derites it from j tive tn minate insects and animalcule*' which f*»d <.n
of Hillahi It is called by the natives, El Mu- fos un watched, there was no theft ; all o2en-1 whiLSHat forth IhéTsT ’tÜhf < Lbc 8U^ance ihm.sands of arhide8 may
jellibah, “ the overturned also Haroot and ces had ceased, and no crime put the .univer- ehmtlii, in iiclfrct end imngineiien, .till find mligin! I nnreof th’mnreVver «h'-ei"v" d d”th#e

Maroot, from a tradition handed down* With sal wo of the pestilence was heard of atnqng ih»t fa-front powers n»y i e good foil, and nut its rhor i* niwd to p-eeerve ibe colfodien wf haatirics —
little deviations* from time immemorial; that men. The wells overflowed, and the conduits ):me' w.e "re noi to begin io seek God - a?,ove the ; The wéoân which cor>«aie nroimitlc el's ure teparked 
near the foot of the ruin there is a well, invi- fan to waste ; the dogs banded themselves to- Zn. : Z ^rk ^ m,
stble to mortals, in which those rebellious an- gather, having lost their masters, and ran Jmwl- works hnck imo the' higher order of eff cte-but not !rédar. rosewood,’ anièyÜreu* The Lùtet .f’co.^ 
gels were condemned by God tb be hung with iug over the land ; horses perished of famine neeeesetily-ellliebgh, vhrn it does, most momentous. I stanlinnpie, which were made éf this lait it nod. stood
their heels upwards; until the day of judgment, in their stalls ; ;old friends but looked at one "r' ,uPP"»'»r »,rul/ m"r"' re"Pl,‘'. well tnnçht for entire fr.im the time of Constantine, their founder, to
as a punishment.for their wickedness. This j another when they met, keeping themselves i * l"riod °f e,ewhluldre"d
solid mound, which I consider, from its situa-1 far moof ; creditors claimed no debts, and ally well n* a morally instructed people, would * ' o 0 o
tion and magnitude, to be the remains of the ^courtiers performed their promisefe ; littletihfl- raise their wbofo cheretfr, *iwf;lVas ihetr whole pdw- Poapprtv nrTn T ». ' !i„Tower of Babel an opinion likewise adopted ; dren wentwandering up and down, and mim- tea, 1, another of «he v'egeLlViaEting^b".

by that venerable and highly distmguishctf, here WFe seen: dead m a1 corners. Nor was pi-„ have fallen, is to tki„k offonnding on intellect, to stances : it is made use of by all civilized ns-
geographer, Major Rcnnell; is a vast oblong : « only in England that the plague so raged : bnild ihereen wHi« the right eoare. twing to found in ,ion„ for e„liwnl„, qa,lilies. Taken strong,
square, composed ot kiln-burnt and sunoned ; it traxrelkd over a third part of the whole «1,1, angtob«rid therein mfolfoct—the right course,if , . 1» « .u-.uSto, y4 iv.,-i.n,,,=,h, h,i8h, ,r-:rh*;. .h*. of J Uÿ».«• —• 1

hundred and thirty-nine feet; at the southwest; (.fend ful thing bed interposed between the. f„TrrtL_ „ wa> „„ B||rnf lhe6mt!in one’s step he scarcely touched th# ground; 
whence ,t slopes towards the northeast to s » arid,slid the sun-source of Me. ! ^ ,'h', ^ "nf L„rii^e‘ n!m,c tyith a perception #f in, ree.ed magnitude,
depth ot one hundred and ten feet* Its fiqcs At that epoch, for à short emir* by mv Aimfow#. 1 ha«i dined wirh him a apparently* *f all objects Swallowed in very
face the four cardinal points. I measured time there was n silence; and ever* person in "rfk bpf"r'in ^gh h«nh. but n b ;icu« uturk nnd Rr„t egcets. it uredaces hormneftnind nnin-
a™ rr,nr „nd,b=
extentot each face .1 hat to the north, along, don was as dumb as a churchyard. Again the i,„„ . ,,nrm b,th «in, ten r«w c.i.m’ fert, but hr», of asphyxia or suspended animation. Tlwrecan 
the visible face, is 274 yards; to the south; sound of a hell was heard; for it was that caped ihr nprraiihn hr giving «niibe ghost.nnd in f.vrt be no deohtihal, ib abundant doses it will proie
256 yards; to the east, 226 yards ; and to the sound, so long unheard, which arrested the “nrt l”,n'1 k""r« nf,» th,y r*„ir.t him m hi. lung noweifol end sudden narcotic unison Thew.,t 240 yards. The *mmh^ is an uneven | ffigittve multitude, and caused their silence. ^ kILiÏ?, ‘

flat, strewed with broken and unbroken bricks, At the third toll a universal shout arose, as r„min£ m hr, n-nin. Drn,h. «n,t alt umt npctM.IntjumipoFed an ode eulogising tea. He first de- 
the perfect ones measuring thirteen inches when the herald proclaims the tidings of a m ibm mynrriou* foie t-.hirh u#» nuei »n sub- ^JTrrithe mode of drawing tea which whrn
square, by three thick; Many exhibited the 1 great battle won, and then there was a second ?" oflife>»ky. wherr «li>ar#.biyi»b-1 diveRf,() of||is cllli and methodical oWrâseol-The National Immortality of the Jews, arrow-beaded character, which appeared re- silence; ijren irrtuneir. f» *,rr .n «.by»t «f »tt»esr mtrr«i m , i. lost the s*me »< onr mn “ O , a «low

—After the destruction of Jerusalem by Titus, markably fresh. Pottery, bitumen, vitrified] The pcopie fell on theif knees, and with1 of dgrktng nm ,i,nth whh hoo,p. We cling m th», j fire, (he says) set a tripod, whose retour and 
the political "existence of the Jewish nation and petrified brick, shells, and gloss were all nntbems of thankfulness rejoiced in the disnthl meweei™. «= *i«r nil tb- of pritlh m nsr ; texlore show its lonV os" Fi'l it with elear
was annihilated ; it was never again recogni- equally abundant. The principal materials sound of that tolling death bell ; for it was a ........ ef ">• |,,,r.ifle |snoH. wstcr Boil il es long as would he suffi-
sed as one of the states or kingdoms of the composing this ruin are doubtless, mud bricks signal of the plague being so abated, that men : »,Vrlot.»U„^"aTthl' dlnthi hît fora cict to tun, fish white and f„0k red. Throw
world. Judœa was sentenced to be portioned baked m the sun, and mixed up with .straw, might again mourn for their friends, and tim^) V,ads the fotinitnofo flay wifi, hkeorw, and carries ft Dpen the delicate leaves of diôice te3. i,et
out to strangers—the capital was destroyed—- it is not difficult to trace brick-work along each hallow their remains with the solemnities of Î! to ,1,<‘ er*»e.as if in iriumpb. Ther* Fre«r?| more i„ gt remd^,l â9 j&llc as (he vapour r|se, -m a cloud
the temple demolished-the royal house al- front, particularly at the southwest angle, which burial.-G»/A j gr^îl^ end lea.es only n thin mis. floating on the sur'2
most extinct the high-priesthood buried un- is faced by a wall, composed partly of kiln I ml^w, ,f rt,h,|,„,. jinmp, nn.t jndehom», .to# farv.-At your ease drink this procîon, liquor,
der the rums of the temple. Our history has burnt brick, that in shape exactly resembles a, FiSst Political Connexion oC ExcLXnd lm.» tittle so-r^nitv. /the cboir go ton h from the thus prepared ” Tea indeed is a beverage the
lost, as it were, its centre of unity ; we harts watch tower or small turret. On its summit and Tcrkey.—Elizabeth of England, wko n-u-ct, m meet ib, hoiit. an# ihrrc «.„.t,i b, a».,,» ] of „«; « ron.;=tent »iih the lemoer.
to trace a despised and obscure race in almost there are still considerable traces of erect was opposed to Philip of Spain, both from re- ! SZt^i.’no, \ •«* »f «he Chinese character.-Hr. Lardlr’,
every region of the world, and connect, as we buddings : at the western end is a circularmass ligious as well as political motives, watched lo t,,p ,h. „lh,„ |„ ,ime. Cyclopedia—Domestic Economy.
esn, the loose nnd scattered details ot their of solid bnçk-woris, sloping towards the top his proceedings at the Porte; and in the end «"d (be «• vbfohi inatu-mmo with which the wVole panv
story. * * * We must wander over the whole and rising from a confused heap of rubbish, accomplishedWith less pride and greater suc, g» ifcr.ii.b th. r,.urtn,. Tb, meereer», ten, whn »>n-
face of the habitable globe to gather the The chief material forming this fabric appear- cess aTriendly.connnex,on with Amorath, to ZT* ,^“^“11 îte
scanty traditions which mark the existence ot cd similar to that composing the rum called the advantage of British commerce. Three ,r,„, , hr. following ,»0 and t»n in » ,t,ihg. >»«- 
the Jewish people among the different states Akercouff, a mixture of chopped straw, with English merchants, William Harebone, Ed- tim,» of«,v,rni bnnSr,<ts, tti,y nu,»» thco.Fei«,« th, 
of Asio, Africa, and Europe, where, refusing slime used as cement ; and regular layers of ward Elhron, and Richard Staper (probably h»« w.> ih,y mo.by tn!kinE't„ tbri; n«igi.b.ur, nnd 

’l to mingle their blood with any other race unbroken reeds between the horizontal courses Stepney,) solicited permission to merchandise,
mankind, they dwell in-their distinct fami- of the bricks. The base is greatly injured by together with a despach from the Sultan, to r.nmine inn th», mine/too rio.riy, t ha,, b,,n 

:8 and communities, and still maintain, time and the elements; particularly to the their sovereign, which was accorded by Sokol- toirt th»< th,re nr, pcpie wb. t>., th, k„p,rs of th««, 
hough sometimes long and utterly uncon- southeast, where it isctoven into a deep furrow li (the grand vizier,) who, in every'negotiation w^b';S/v'hlmwN^ïoo'^b^.'h.

.lected with each other, the principle of nat- from top to bottom. Ihe sides of the rum ex- with foreign powers, seems to have been gut- in„ . if thr.', h, onr in , h„„jr,n („„,i [ am 
onal unity. Jews in the indelible features of hibit hollows worn partly by the weather, but (led by far less anxiety for the well-being of dire’thw n.e more) whn In th, .iieplirit) ef th,ir «or 
the countenance, in mental character, in eus- more generally formed by the Arabs who are Ottoman commercé than for his personal in- «jth th,ir <>*n bonds r-l„ fl.iwrrs in tb, oof 
toms, usages, arid laws, in language and lite- incessantly digging for bricks, and hunting for terests, which were affected by the enormous “ ^ ^ ’ t'I" o ^,’.1,', î r o '«V:',"/. ^'tT' r» ' "d '’n J ' h '.'‘o r *i « ' a
rature, above all in religion; in the recollec- antiquities. Several of these excavations I sums which such negotiations invariably pour- nali„n ,„„im,rb le-elc h, 'in,Th, only 
lions ofthe past and the hopes of the future; with entered, ant! have no reason to suppose that ed intohis coffers.. A reply was sent to this foi.,roi l hn«, i,,n wliiih qrnrk m, much in Fi.nr,, 
ready pliancy they accommodate themselves they are inhabited by’such ferocious animals despatch: and to a second, of which Gabriel *' * .iiihf, n«t vny for from *pt ***,,l>*1
to every soil, every climate, every gradation of as the generality of travellers assert. There Desiens, a trader, was the bearer, Elizabeth «'„rlhim<rn“c,*hrp7i»1.' « ,"’nJ,M,i*
manners and civilization, every form of go- certainly was an offensive smell, and the caves answered, that she would send ambassadors as „IU mnn. «ith bin b,n<i bn.,. s,»,mt .viag, ei.la 
verament ; with inflexible pertinacity they were strewed with bones of sheep and goats,1 soon as the domestic tranquillity of England b,i<i th, pail, which turn «irrw,d whb »"fi
practice their ancient usages—circumcision, devoured most probably, by the jackals that ! was re-established. We find, accordingly, iiiM' ,«mrih,in«win,rf,™bn«rrref«w..but ib,y »e.-fn- 
abstinence from unclean moats, eating no ani- resort thither in great numbers ; and thousands ! that in 1583, “Harebone, the first English rnnM'n"'" Tb'’ girtbipTb»» a lu.e.niir,
mal food which has not been killed by a Jew, of bats and owls have filled many of these ca- ] agent at the Porte, \brought, as presents to the nf ih.- gnn.t .|,i,n t nml tb,ir prclîar des.
rarely intermarry, except among each other, vities. The natives are very reluctant to fol- sultan, a watch valued ât 5,0(M> ducats, three: ionU«** hlsvk .,ii»fl"*iine in the nir, eg., it ocurinn.
observe the fasts and festivals of their church, low the visitor into these dens, and dislike re- j silver-gilt candlesticks, two goblets, and nine »"■* "before ih^whoie tmiilrVwed the «ny" »kh 
and assemble, wherever they arc numerous maining near the ruins after sunset, rather English dogs, together with presents of wool- fl'w»., Ucmnd picturing thr ter-n» c.i.o ac. of 
enough, or dare do so, in their synagogues for from the fear of demons and evil spirits, than len and fine linen to all the viziers : he en- ;,,r ,hry cn,iir.i n> h-r lon< h.mr, Hrr w.iv ibr,»i-h 
public worship. Denizens every where, rare- from any attack of lions or other wild beasts, deavoured lo induce the sultan tojoininthe the h»<i bci-n ».» fl "»»», like her peik io ilw grate, 
ly citizens ; even in the countries in which Indeed, by their own account, that there are war against Spain: but the Porte put him Ali^vne.
they have been the longest and most firmly es- not half a dozen lions within thirty miles round : off, on the score of its broil with Persia. In 
tablished, they appear, to a certain degree, Babel ; though, about sixty miles below Ilil- j the credentials sent back by Harebone, the 
strangers or sojourners; they dwell apart lah,on the banks of the river, in a considerable sultan solicits the queen to release the Mussul- 
thoui.Ii mingling with their neighbours in ma- patch of brushwood, those animals are very 
ny of the affairs of life. For common pqrpo- numerous. It appears, that the only risk at- 
ses they adopt the language of the country tendantonenteringthcrecessinallthemounds, 
they inhabit ; but the Hebrew remains the na- is the liability of being stung by venemons rep- 
tional tongue, in which their holy books are tiles, which are very numerous throughout the 
read, and their religious services conducted ; ruins. This circumstance is an apt illustra
it is their literary and sacred language, as La- tion of the prophecies of Jeremiah. “And 
tin was that of the Christian church in the Babylon shall become heaps, a dwelling-place 
dark ages. The history of the modern Jews for dragons, an astonishment, and an hissing,
may be comprehended under three heads : 1st, 'without an inhabitant."—.Captain Mignan's ' Porte flattered the English ambassador’s 
their literature, wkiciq in fact "is nearly the Travels in Chaldea.

THB OA2LAND. same
the great mass of their writings being entirely 
devoted to those subjects. 2d, Their persecu
tions. 3d, Their industry. With regard to 
the first point, it would not be consistent with 
thé popular character of our work to enter in
to it, further titan as it has influenced the cha
racter and circumstances of the nation. The 
second will be too often forced upon our no
tice. At one period, the history of the Jews is 
written, as it Were, in their blood ; they show 
no signs of life hut in their Cries of agony ; 
they only appear in the annals of the World to 
be oppressed, robbed, persecuted; and massa
cred. Yet still patient and indefatigable, they 
pursue, under every disadvantage, the steady 
court e of industry. Wherever they have been 
allowed to dwell unmolested, or, still more; in 
honour and respect, they have added largely 
to the stock of national wealth, cultivation and 
comfort. Where, as has been more usually 
the case, they have been barely toleratedj 
where they have been considered, in public 
estimation, the basest of the hase—the very 
outcasts and refuse of mankind—they, have 
gone on accumulating those treasures which 
they dared not betray or enjoy : in the most 
barbarous periods tliey kept up the only traf
fic and communication, which subsisted be
tween distant countries ; like hardy and ad
venturous miners; they were always at work 
under the surface of society, slowly winning 
their way to opulence. Perpetually plunder
ed, yet always wealthy ; massacred by thou
sands, yet springing up again from their un
dying stock, the Jews appear at all times and 
in all regions ; their perpetuity; their nation
al immortality, is at once the most curious 
problem to the political inquirer—to the reli
gions man a subject of profmVhd and awful ad
miration.—Murray's Familÿ Library.

THE SISTER’S VOICE.
BT MIS* M. J. BUOfTir.

» O what a volte is silent JM— Btury Cwnmll

O my sister’s voice is gone away !
Aroqnd onr social hearth 

We have lost its tones that were so gay,
So full of harmless mirth ;

We miss the glancing of her eye,
The waving of her hair,

The .footsteps lightly gliding by,
The hand so small and fair,

And the wild bright smile that lit her fsce,
And made our hearts rejoice :

Sadly we mourn each vanished graee,
But most of ell her voice.

Tor oh ! it was so soft and sweet 
When It breathed forth iff words; 

jBneh tones it had as herps repeal 
In eehoes on their chords ;

And lovely when in measure soft 
She sang a mournful song.

And heavenly when it swelled aloft 
In triumphant chorus strong ;

And dearest when its words of love 
Would sooth our bosoms’ care.

And holiest when it rose above 
In sounds of praise and prayef.

O, in my childhood I have sate,
' When that sweet voice hath breathed; 

'forgetful of its merry mate—
Of the wild flowers I had wreathed ;

And tho1 each other voice I scorned,
That nailed me from my play.

If my sweet sister only warned,
I never could delay.

*Twas she who sang me many » rbym**
And told me many a tale,

And many a leçend of old time 
That made nry spirit quail.

There are a thousand pleasant sounds . • 
Around onr cottage still —

Th* torrent that before it bounds,
The breeze upon the hill,

The murmuring of the wood doves’ sigh#
The swallow in the eaves,

Aid the wind that sweeps a melody 
In passing from the leaves.

And the pattering of the early rain,
The opening flowers to wet,—

Bnt they want my sister’s voice again;
To .make them sweeter yet.

We stood aronnd her dying bed.
We snxv her blue eyes close ;

While from her heart the pulses fled,
And fled her cheek the rose:

And still her lips in fondness moved,
And still she strove le speak 

fTo the mournful beings that she lovsd,
And yet she was too weak ;

Tilt at last from her eye came one bright rayt 
That bound ns like a spell.—

And as her spirit passed away,
We heard her sigh, u Farewell !”

And oft since then that voice bath corns 
Across my heart again ;

And it seem’d to speak as from the tomb,
And bids me not complain:

And I never hear a loxv soft flute,
Or Ihe sound of a riplrng stream,

1 Or the rich deep music of a lute,
But it renews my dream.

And brings the hidden treasures forth 
Thai lie in ipemory’s store ;

And again to thoughts of that voice giveif 
That voice I shall hear no more.

No more—it is not so—tny hope 
SholISliH be strong in HeaVeo—

Still search aronnd Ihe spacions scope,
For peace^and comfort given.

We know there is a world above.
Where all the blessed meet,

Where we shall gaze on those we love;
Around the Saviour’s feet ï 

Àend I shall, hear my sister's voice,
In holier, purer tone—

With alhhose spotless souls rejoice,
Before the eternal throne !

years
s which rnuld nn!y be Imprinted by 
e tnwng Rre mins—.the fields »re 

— trade hai hern deetrnyed—capita! has never 
been created, oral lea»i dees not exist—agrirnf'ure is 
de-erted—the people of whole districts, hating Ard 
flam lheirthnmqii. pre huddled ' together-i„ pinces of 
asvliiip faRftom^fbetr"hontes and p-eper.'v— fho army 
i* wlitihut psYr^fhe finances without »rder— the « ourts 
yiilhoir judgejs. nod (he i » w fr-wOiin: n t -?> .«tim, j iy. Noth
ing but the most laborious Carnmnnicatioti* ran fr-ke 
place between ntie duiriet and anmh-r. Their it 
a carriage rnftd,, srarrdv n bridge in the whole- 
country. The fonds wM«h tb* Turks have left, and 
the vrohie of whirh rrmain# t<iu.b,‘ adjusted, bf • com
mission. must be disfrthnied. The peasantry mnst be 
litCated on fhfcir new grounds, freed from the intiornce 
of the èhiefmin#, nrtf placed under the dominion nf 
law. If Prince Leopold arcoroplithfs the half *f tl.e 
task here *el before him, he wilt la y the foundaiton i,f 
ihf be>t hind nf fame arpo^C bis contemporary Sove
reign». Though lie hns not been able *>v 
tiihure to the independence of hi» adopted country, he 
will become the hooourd infiniment of giving H at in. 
dependence its chief value, and thus earn that higher 
pmiee whn It Cicero bellow# en the framer of wise in
stitutions nbeve the attthor ef even pafrioiic victories, 
in his comparison between the ancient legislators nod 
the military chief* of the two Celebrated states, which 
are,now emerged in the dominions, or pieced* under 
the sway, of King Leopold.

waste

not

arms le con-
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Cleanliness of Spiders.—When we look 
■t the viscid material with which spiders con- 
stroct their lines and webs, and at the rough 
hairy covering (with a few exceptions) of their- 
bodies, we might conclude that they would be 
always stock over with fragments of the minute 
fibres which they produce. This, indeed, must 
often happen,did they not take careful precau
tions to avoid it ; for we hare observed that 
rbey seldom, if ever, leave a thread to float at 
random, except when they wish lo form a 
bridge. When a spider drops along a line, for 
instance, in order to ascertain the strength cf 
her web, or the nature of the place below her, 
she invariably, when she re-asrends, coils it up 
into a liuie ball, and throws it away. Her 
daws are admirably adapted for this purpose, 
as well a* fur walking along the lines, as may 
he readily seen by a magnifying glass,—Libra- 
ry of Entertaining Knowledge— insect Archi
tecture. —

Whether n fish called the samlet ever be
comes a salmon or not, is a question not#vet 
satisfactorily answered. I think I could give 
circumstantial, if not positive, proof that it 
does. William V. Ellis, Esq, of Minster- 
worth, near Gloucester, who has a very ex
pensive fishery on the River Severn, is of opi
nion, from information received from fisher
men under his direction, that the samlet dors 
ultimately become a salmon ; in confirmation 
of.which, lie says, one of the fishermen thrust 
a wire through the tail of a samlet, and in pro
cess of time (notwithstanding the corrosion 
and action of the fresh and sca-water on the 
wire) the same was again taken with the wire 
in its tail after that it had become a salmon.— . 
Magazine of Natural History.

“ Enough;.”—Sir Charles Flower being 
asked the definition of enough, replied, “ A 
little more than one bas,”

The average quantity of Rain which foil# In the course 
of a yea-*, in the neighbourhood of London, according 
to Mr. Daniel’s observations, amounts to 23 l-10lh 

. ... -0 i i inches, or, if collected, it would form » sheet of water
men, who were probably captives m England ; of lbnt d^ltke The registers ef ihe rain which have 
in return for which, lie offers to restore the j bren kept in various parts of the. united kingdom have 
English subjects taken *by Spain, and subse-• given results which have excited some doubt of iheir
quently captured by his own forces. The next ; accuracy. Mr. Leslie “ ,n
^ J A 1 . , J . ir0Q . tt . i i as much ram falls on the western as on the eastern
mission took place in 1588, when Harebone s 0f0ar island, and that the average annual quanti- 
successor, Edward Burton, besought the sul- j 1y mBy be reckoned at 30 inches. According to this 
tan to lend his assistance in crushing the com- ' estimate, the whole dbebartre from the clouds in the 
mcrce of Spain with tho Indies, and plating ! °”0mZ I’medi,,"" hel.àw"
Don Antonio on the throne of Portugal. The ne(ir|y ,wo minions of tons. Thi.çiv». at.n.it 300»

tons of wnler for «nch ncre, a quantity equal to 639,- 
hopes, with the view of impelling the queen (X'O imperial gnllaai.”—Cvmfanim tn t’.t yimmac.

Sf '/"V/ ÜF, A.
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* rriod til the .taietihee of 1783 I* rltoroi—“ what aliili- 
rieo, or mbit economy on ibe pen of ■ minister. ten 
lave e rovstry 10 burdened ?” We know ibsi if, since 
1783, no fretb debt hid been letuned, ibe increased 
reseoises nf the country woeld bare enubled ui in de
fray liai burden, et which Pill, Foi, and Burke need 
egoist—lo defray it eeer and over again, and that wilb 
muck lighter laiatiea ihaa what we bare ideal I v 
home. On what principle ir it, that when wa tee 
nothing but improvement behind os, we are le eiprcl. 
neiltii| but deterioration before as ?—MdinburffiRcv;

The Press.—The Westminster Review 
tains the feliewing paragraph, on the subject of 
the Newspaper Press. There is a great deal 
of truth in it.—Novaicvtian.

“ We cannot close our review of the News
paper Press in the United Kingdom,* says the 
article in the Resiew, • without remarking 
upon the silly affectation ef indifference to 
paper opposition or advocacy, which is display
ed by lesdiug persons in and out of Parham, tit ; 
nothing it more common than to hear title and 
that greit man, with a sneer, exclaim, Oh ! the 
newspapers say so ! or, ‘ who pays attention to 
the newspapeis ?’ and on the Bench, or at the 
Bar, persons who, but- for the newspapers, 
w ould never have arisen to eminence, appear to 
•-spire to a notoriety founded upon contempt 
for the opinions expressed in the public journals. 
— If the indifference, pretended to- be enter
tained by those persons, were real, we should 
shudder to see it tolerated as it lately has been ; 
for if once the Newspaper Press could bo 
brought into general contempt, there would be 
So end to liberty, and of the constitutional right 
of discussing the merits of persons in authority. 
But it is a mere affectation—an affectation of 
the most childish and silly description—an as
sumption of independence ever that power, the 
well-directed influence of which a truly great 
and good man must acknowledge and respect. 
Nothing denotes weakness of mind more than 
this pretended indifference to praise or censure 
—nothing betrays a desire of emancipation from 
the salutary control of the Newspaper Press,, 
more than the silly and contemptuous defiance 
thrown out by those who profess to be above 
newspaper criticism. It is some satisfaction to 
know that all this vaporing has ils origin in 
weakness ; that whilst in public speeches and 
writings, the Press is dtfied, private sacrifices 
are offered, and propitiatory mediators are made 
to secure its support or neutrality. It isin our 
power to shew this in the case of the little great 
men now in office or in the Legislature, but we 
shall reserve nor exposure for a more fitting op
portunity. We have noticed the subject, be
cause it was due to the numerous body who 
have been insulted by sneers of the kind allu
ded to, ta do so, but at the present we shall go 
no farther.**

Speaking of the debate on the Cera Law», the Con- the Marischal College and University of Aber- 
Informer time, the jealousy of English l.ad-hotd- deeD> for the

t*r™nder such îmj^t’defitfitiveî^frM^'buHn'a^côon- Liam. Henry Bin.tead N^N,, Agent which ship arrh

between 1800 and 1820, the tolal import of wheat and observed to windward about lO o’cle.k In the moramg, 
flour from Ireland te England was only 2,096,000 «''.eh appeared to be approaching the "‘I^ At belf-

ally. When we consider how great an extent of fertile, *■>•" several balls of fir» fell on the deck, »>>d woond- 
soil in Ireland may yet be applied to the culture of ed several men, setting fire lo the mam «op-gallant sol 
wheat—and that several hundred Iheusand labourers end the ngg.ng At th.a awful momeut the gal. was 
are ready lo come forward, when enabled, by the im- terrific, anithe fire fast gaining on th« sail.. 1 he « 
pulse of English-capital and the introduction of impro- >«•»”■? h" better imagined than des.r.bed,-with 
ved husbandry, to make their exertion.effectual-vve "JV three hundred troops on board, w. h men and 
may with confidence assume that our annual imports =ll,ldr«n “ proportion. By the int.rpo.mon of Pr■ovi- 
of corn from Ireland will continue to increase, and the! dence. »"d he «ertton. of the Agent end Master, the 
whatever in the remaining operation of out Corn Laws »* *»» S»‘ undcr- ^fter this miraculous e.eape we 
i. injurious to our mechanics and manufacturers, will *»d to encounter another equally el.rmtog on the .am.

“ d-s «v rrr • üiiisxszæ.tzs&Jiï?,
Mr. Keith Douglas gate notice in the House had it pounced its fury on the vessel, the consequence 

of Commons, on the 49th March, that he should, would have been most serious.”—Cork paper. 
on the 4th May, bring forward the «late of the A Limerick paper says, that an English 
West India interests ; and the Chancellor of Company are about to employ £50,000 in 
the Exchequer, in answer to a question exprès- starting stage coaches in different parts of Irel. 
sed liis regret that be could not, in the present 
state of the country promise any reduction of ^ p. ™u,,\«,p«,in* ,h. ro.po.lv.ea
(he duties on West India produce. e > nnd expense ef ihe army, are taken from tbe ar.ny vt

The number V vessels at present loading in urnales j,„t published. Thrre nrr in ell 22 retimeei» 
this port for foreign parts is, we believe, greater ef cavalry, in. I.ding the suenlr. conitsilu* ..f69?9 pri 
than was ever before known I. the history of
•Llverpo»l.. On XVtdoesday .last the list enu* for puy, rloihiog. ageuey, and allowance, is £ 159,680. 
merited the names of 201 vessels on the berth. Bui if We separate the more expensive c«»rps »t Life end 
— Liverpool Courier, March Si. Horse Q.m,d's, we find that a regime»' -f cavalry, comGor/cotNAOc-The sovereigns and half 

sotoréi^ns issued by the Governor and Gompa• enpen** ef barracksaad many eitaer items. 
iyj of |he Bank of England, from the 2d of Tnerr are 8l Infantry regiments ef ibe Cine, making 
May, 1828, to the 31st of December, 1829, in-HI 69.359 men and officer, ibv coei of which, for pay, 
. , . . rfo.er ncrx a s a tk cloihmg, agency, field officer s allowances is »Y,UpV,-
hoth-mcluMie, amount to £ 17,950,412. 1 he 835 or 85f5S0 p,r ,rgiœeiM of 856 men or very ncarlv
Batik received (luring the same period, £14,- j?S0 per men. Addin- to these five or six colonial 
759,1320 10S., leaving a balance of £3,100,- rorp*. end 3 retieteolsnf foot guards, the iniel of in- 
521 10.. From an account of aft sovereign,
and half-sovereigns issued at the Mint, for other 000 which by eetuio altow.ncee end ceetigencies, is 
persons than the Bank of England, from the 2d raised mf 3.015.0 0.
of May. 1828. to the 31st of December, 1829, The nuo.ber ef Recruiisraised amurelly is esiiw.ied

' .. . tu, ik-,1 n. et 43UO in Britain, and 2200 in Ireland, in all 70<'0, nndboth inclusive, it appears that during that pe- lhe Lery „’r Bounty i, _f4 ea.h. I, appear,,I-
nod £l^638,443 13s. 9u. were coined lor Mr. -ftiai 1500 men arc permitted i« perches# iheir die- 
Rothschild, £21,19# 8s.t3d. for Sir. Raphael ; charge anounily.al ^lOeaeii. aod of the personscuueht 
#10,445 4s. 4il. for Messrs. Spooner ft Go. ; by ike Recruiiing Sergeant’s blarney (nearly 8000)

.**>,_ „ , w sss - , . . about 800 or oue-ieswb pari, it «eros, repem betereand 5013,393 9s. for Messrs. I rye * W*11* they nre sworn in, and nre let off on paying 20s. each
foot ; making together £1,686,480 I 5s. 7d. ^,f , marl moneys or, at the document ri presse» il.

■Silver Coinage.— The amount of the half “ havieg hasiily eolisiened, may pmbnblv di seol, nnd 
crowns coined from the 14lh of June, 1828, to be discharged on paying 20a. earh.’.' TMs is a curio.s
. / n s__. , fact. Deducting the 1500 whe#purchase iheir diseharge,

ihe 31st of December, 1829, bolh days indu- ^ a|(ptfars that il requires abnuc 6500 men in »upply the 
srve, was j068,406 7s ; shilling! coined within annual casualties, which seed! therefore to amouat to 
the same period amounted to 3?34,452 ; six- I in I3J.

tn JOcyn noa • -nrl Muimlnv In addilinn 4o the ahnve 8S.900 men. tkrre are 3000penees amounted to £20)098 , and Maunday c>>aIry nnd 17 (t00 i„r„nlr.y i» India and paid
moneys lo *151 Î6s. ; making a total value of ^ the Ea«i indU Compairy.
£113,110 3v. There -wet» no crow-ns coined There are 80,490 mu pensioners of Chelsea Hospital, 
within that period. whose allowances, varying from 4 S 4dle epwarda ef

sit appears from a Parliamentary return, that T.„, /r’c l7l ,,nr^i \n the estimate, whose
•the number of steam vessels employed in the pay .Hiiei from bi. to £\ 181. per day. This is 
United Kingdom, between January 1628, aad eiclusfve of ihoie who arc colonels of reeimrwis, and, 
January 1829, was *42 ; the total tonnage of 'f«> «"demand the «count, evcl«h-e also of 107

v • « J j 4* qa aaa ««S tk» ®<*icre who hold or beVd inferior regimcotal commvsi-which was upwards ot 30,000 tons, and the on,v<)r were O0 b(rtf pAV whrB prmn0,.d. The Fa, of 
number of men employed was 2731. these officers comes io ^ 129,000 ; bot w* hove etiii be-

'The John Bull announces the death df La- sides above 200 on half-pur, or reared full pay. Now, 
3y Augusta De Ameland. This lady was Lh* »«»b«r of general officer, actually

, -, _ J ■* • . far as we can fiud. in Grvai Brunie and ihe Onlooici,
married in April 1793 at Rome, and again at u aboe| ,hirt). Tbi, it CIt|,.ivp ,r ,h. Adjutant aad 
■St. George’s, Hanover-square, in the Decern- Quarier-oiasicr Generals, and uf all officers employed 
her following, to his Royal Highness the Duke «» India.
of Sussex, by whom she has left issue, Augus- " = .«"id (. ".Mv*.
tus, a son, and a daughter named Augusta. >f lodb,j 34 7sl . ,m pal„e,, ists. These are the 
To dissolve this second marriage a suit was in- numbers eu ihe rnablishaient,bet ihe effective eircngth 
stituted in the Perogative Court, by which the « •ouicwhai in>.
“rTr^ nuli andvoid, in August , J^edTlh.^wlh *«,7„-.he!? crab'bhmea. il 
1794. Tfie family name of hér Ladyship was Bagm eirert is lo be nirrrndered on ihe In May. 
Murray, she being the fourth daughter of John No deputy Judge Advocate i« hereafter to officiate 
Murray, fourth Earl of Dunmore, which she el Cewis Martial, but the President of tire Ceert is ie
exchanged for that of De Ameland, in October j'u'dg. iVvocmra‘wifib*. Z'.ft

1806, by Royal licence. In consequence of thje proceeding.
the death of this Noble Lady, His Royal High- Order* h.*»v© bern ismed to deliver blank discharges 
ness the Duke of Sussex was absent from the ,0.0.,^l®ld*rr8 rcccnily found unfit for sertie©, aad gra- 
Covent Garden Theatrical Fund Dinner- iVe^'.n^^ hf,

The opening of the Dardanelles has already home. The removal nf the limbed eervire of «wen 
stimulated the commercial sensibilities of Eu- year» mrn. is now under enneideraiion, and several

General officers having represenied ihe ineipediency 
and useless expense attending this class, they are also 
lo be discharged.

A saving of £150,000 * year will be effected by 
withdrawing ihe allowance of Bear Money Co ihe army.

the porn of our West India Colonies against Ameiicna 
ships. In toniequeoce ef Ihla measure, highly favour
able to our North Amerieao Previoces, all the Mer
chants in those coootries, (hat were a et previously rais
ed by (heir engagemeou is (he limber trade aid ship
building, la eoaseqaeee# ef the terrible ye-aeiioe ie 
those trades brought about by the sadden adeptiea of 
Mr. Iluskiassn’ssyslee, have, with others possessing 
capital or iedesfry, embarked ie the trade ef sipply- 
iag ear West ledia Colonies with all kinds of provisi
ons. timber, &e, New, Sir, let the Âmerit ans bel 
trade again ta ear West India po«*e«»ions, aad the ws- 
sequence will he raio to all aer North American Mer
chants. and a stoppage te the o*ual remittances, in pay
ment ef British manefaeteres, from the Celeetes.

There are mea, i know, and some of these are publie 
«■haveners whe. Hi efder to attract some portion ef po
pular entice, tell us. we had better get rid of ear Colo 
»»ms os sour as possible, aad (hot they add nothing to 
(he grandeur of Eaglaed, while possessing them is at
tended wilb great expense. But deliberate inquiry 
will th<w Shat the retemioa of oar American posses
sions ie aa abject ef such vast importance, that the very 
idea of abandoning them cannot for a momeat be de
fended op just or poiitieal greeods. Wanting Colonie», 
aad consequently commercial ships, France found it 
impossible to raise senates duriiy the last war to man 

Had G real Britain wanted ber Colonies de

COMMERCIAL.

BRITISH AMERICA.
(From Blackwood's Magaziae for April.)

TfM THF RIGHT MOM, tIR QBORGB MORRJT, HIS HA-
jasrr's pbiscipal tEcmsTAmr or statm for trb
COLON 1 Elf êfC. 8fC.

Sir,—The meagre knowledge, which »ee in office 
•Seem te have, at all lines, potveseed ta regard le the 
importance aad valve ef His Majesty’s deminioes ie 
Neftti America, induces me to eddress-yeu os the «ob
ject of, and with Ihe erdeot desire ef drawing year at
tention to, thoeo great and valuable portée os ef the 
Stilish Empire.

What 1 am aboat stating Is the result of my personal 
'Wrquatntaece with those eoantries \ and my object in 
pointing oar te yoe tbeir vast political and cemmerrtal 
importance is, to shew that the négociâtieos now ee- 
dcreteed to be going on between the Goveromrat of 
Ibis «oaa.vy and that ef the Ueited States way, if de- 
sided aecerdieg to the n pec ta lions of the Americans,
-lead to the most serious cnoflequeeces.

In jasily viewing the British Nvrih Amerieao Cole- 
lies, we mil consider them at forming a great Cempe- 
■eot part ef the Empire, end es ronetrie* fhnt yield 1a 
great plenty all the kinds ef groin and green crops, 
that grow in Engined, besides many ether productions 
for the support aed benefit ef man, with a climate per
fectly coegeeial to English censliteiioos. These are 
the adveaiages, Sir, that will lesure their prosperity 
aad power ; for where wee one rejoy the blessings of 
health, aad obtain with little difficulty the prime ne
cessaries ef life, there mast they thrive and grew strong, 
and then will their offspring maiutaie peisH*iea of the 
country.

These 'Provîntes, notwithstanding their advances 
since the American revolutionsty war, are still only ie 
their infancy ; aad men whe eta, with the mieds of 
stalesmew, aeticipate their fat ere graadeer, will readi
ly acknowledge that their mighty meure»*, which ere 
as yet but gradually developing ibe «selves, and their 

•political consequence, which cpeaot bet be Seen more 
justly appreciated, most, while we possess them, neces
sarily increase the strength aad magnificence of England.

The position aad the resources of oar North Ameri
cas Colonies hove long bees regarded with jealousy by 
1he people ef the Ueited States, whe, ns well as the 
French, have, with great bmrgam-maiting tact, general
ly over-reached «sin abtaining concessions of vast im
portante, by their eegecialioee oa Colonial affaira. I 
will only advert. Sir, te those that immediately affect 
Ihe presperity sf ear owe Coloniesf aad. io doing an, I 
have ie cemmua with thousands of His Majesty’s sub. 
jeefs, to regret that it will appear more distinctly that 
we have been-aivaeciag io e way of Which the people 
of England has# scarcely aa idea, foreign interests ni 
the expense of our own.

At the first arrangements for the seltlemeef ef the 
boundary Liae between the British Colonies and the 
United States, we gave, with true English generosity, 
the latter whatever they required ; and they aow come 
forward aad ask, with their wonted republican assu
rance,. about twelve thousand square miles of what 
they call << disputed territory” situated in the very heart 
of our Provinces, watered by magnificent streams, aad 
as I ean assert, from personal obstruction, equal, ie 
point of fertility, to any part ef England. The settle
ment ef this question It, I understand, left to the judg
ment of the King uf the Nether leads ( aad certainly, 
if that Prince be not biassed by American euoniag, 
and if he will bet honestly regard the statements which 
Sir Howard Deeglas, the escelleot Governor of Ncw- 
Bruaswtck, bow io Eerope, la connection with this 
dispute, cob, and wil make, we have little ta fear from 
the consequence.

By the last Treaty of Paris we most impelitleally,. 
mast anwisely, ceded to France the Sovereignty ef the 
iwe commanding Islswds ef St. Pierre end Miquelon, 
lying in ibe very highway to Canada, together with 
(be exclusive right to the best half of Newfoundland, 
for carrying ee ibe meet important fisheries, ia politi
cal coesideieilou, ia the world. I will endeavour. Sir, 
briefly te shew tb» pressât consequences of this liberal 
gift of-England te France.

\ From the first beginning ef the Newfoundland fisher
ies until the year 1815, those fisheries faraud, nest iq- 
Ihe eosi trade, our best nursery for that hardy physical 
strength and maritime experience, which made the 

•fleets of England formidable and triomphant an all the 
weeaos of the world. The French, exclusive ef their 
politico! voice, considered tbeir share in the North Ame
rican fisheries, before we drove them from those coasts 
by the coaquost of Loaisburg aed Quebec, ef more 
worth to them “ Ibae the mines of Mexico and Pern 
would be." From the year 1759, whrg the splendid 
battle which Welf< fought on the Heights of Abraham 
destroyed the power of France io A mettra, we may 
■date also the decline of her naval force. We have,

• however, by euf concessions, givra the French all that 
they could desire, to usable them to equip a formidable 
navy with btrdy seamen.

France has employed ancfilly since 1815 ie those 
fisheries from 869 to 800 vessels, amounting te about 
60,000 toes, manned with about 25,000 sea -going fish er- 
roee, aad filled out principally from the ports of St 

v*Ma!oes, Granville, Bordeaux. Brest, aad Marseilles.
As it U the anxious policy of Fraoee to make these 

^fisheries subservieet te tbe purpose of rearing sailors,
-the Government gives large bounties, equal la the ex
pense ef catching aed curing the Sab, with the pravieo 
ghat there be a green man, or m men not before employ
ed, for every man that is a sailor, or that has been pre
viously engaged in the fisheries, ee board of each ves
sel or beat. The French fishermeo become hardy sail
ors by necessity, a* they are not allowed to make.pec- 

eeet settlements ashore, aad they cross aod-recross 
the Atlantic sprieg aad fall. Their ships are from 190 
lo 400 tens, aad carry, oa aa average, about 100 men to 
*nd from the fisheries. We have, therefore, not only 
•provided France wilb the mesas ef maaeieg a navy, 
hot we have also afforded them the opportunity to 
meet ear merchant's ia foreigo reentries with fish taken 

-from otir own coasts, aad with the advantage of a boue- 
ty to supplant as ia tbe trade.

In 1818, we gave the Americans of the United States 
oat only a full participation in the rich fisheries on our 
Celeniul coasts, but me, very simply, gave them alee the 
opportunity they so ardently wished for, of smagglieg 
•tea. and other articles which they Import from China,

well as their ewo ram aad French goods, among-our 
fishermen end ceJoaists, by allowing their vessels to

weed end water" io all bur harbours. Tbe eonse- 
-qlienee of this extraordinary oaaceesion is, that they re
ceive • great part of the fi»h caught and cured by our 
fishermen, which was previously paid for ie advance, 
ia tbe articles of salt proviiieae, fishing-tackle, and 
eleibiog, by4b* British merchant, lo wham the filler-
«.o i. tbe sut A»r6«r,-I..,bt dl.be.,.,, .,4 e.eeie, THE WELLINGTON ADMINISTRATION, 
h, lb. Ame„....-IB the fell of Ibe ,e.r Wm. Oo the merit, uf the p.r.u.d bVtb.
«If by seyratf. be he. bee. -elerky. met), a bad pre.eut ..bine, ia tha udmini,tr.fi,,. of n„r effuir,. i, 
Mf-*; tber.fere «.not ,ay far .be ..ppl.e. be re- », lhi, „f our , 7„,„ ,
fatted ia lb. .prier Duna, tk. la.t 7e.r, H i. well but ». tbi.k it eul, f.ir dir.ct elteetiou l. twÙ 
k..»o that the America. «...I. earned from the «... p„i„„ „bi.h ,k„ k«„ d.rid.Vlv dr.bt.d fram 
of Labrador aloe., mare than dmehl. .be of .11 ,l,ir «.tnedl.t, p,.,i,r,s,o„. Whether that d, "
fleh and ail, that wa.recet.ed bribe B.iti.h merchant», etioe bn. been me»t fur tbe eeoeral advaut.e. .f ,u, 
Tbe ratue of tbe fl.b aad ail taken by lb. American, ne.ioa.er th. iedi.tdual e.uee.ieuc. ef mief’eî, w' 
"•3 eetimaied at ^1,200.000. Thej meet ee in lea.e etben te judge. The tr>o point» o. »hirh ».

’*r '"I"1' w,lfc "•» ieeao to in.iit ere—fiiit. th, voluntary ahelitieo of
600,000 quintal! of fi»b tee,hi ee eur coast», aad with palr.ua,e ; aod secondly, the tioeularlv pai.im.oiou» 
•be ad.aoiaie al.o af a beauty t. their fs.our. The di.tributi.n uf these honour, and dit.i,ie "h l™„ 
Amer.rau fi.btu, ....el. ur. ubu.t 1*0 tun. burden, been suppo.rd to full.» ,b. refommend.tioruf the res- 
aud eurr, .beat tweoty tne. bu.b, empluytn, about p.o.ible advisers uf tbe er.»n. We nre.om. i, will 
1590 stab »««•>• ,h« S«»k» aad eeailj of British not be disputed, that the ministerial itvflu.ure so ofseu
America. As they are out allowed perm.n.nt seule- made a subject ef complaint, ia mainly derived from 
meat., tbrir fisheries, like there ef the Fr.aeb, form the tw. ...urev. just m.ntiooed ; it i, imp.,,U,I,

"«r,,rf ,er 1er inte all the detail, ef either, but we will at least
The Bsek fishery was formerly the hardiest school ie n.eetien a few autheoiie mnnirmUn „ . . !?i

wbirh British ...»........... id b. tràio.d, but uwiu, k"::.n »Xd.
the enmpelitiun b.lwe.a the Am.rie.a, aed Frearh. board, for ih. m.na-eme.i .four .o.upli'.t.d

Soealte* which balk have, the a,nonnie.l, at the formation of the present cabinei, t„ 
E.,1..b fishermen are eely e.w.bl, t. fi.h .lee, ,he 59; they are new 28. with a rerUiuty ef f,jrthvf 
ahure. .".maltha... « »nd a. w. have but e.gh, tea dueti.a. Th. perm.ue.t saving ,» ,h/e„„ovy lhi, 
«..el. ahegrther. af len .mpnr.a.e. than a .logic b..d el.oe i. etra.dy f47,900 p%, a.o.m : ,h« dt.i.e- 
Fr.arh ship, «gaged la the Baak isbriy, we have lino of patru.age, aod that ef the most desirable oa- 
therefur. ab.nd.aed tbe great pel,that value ef these tore, speaks f.r itself. W, sh.ll e,t ..hiply .imil.r 
fisheries to foretgoers. iesteoees—they are Ie be found in ererv alt.ration

Aea.se uf great «.«><«,i, aad ef alarm In tbe Bri- m,de or cememplated. We mast hasten îo the è.hê, 
tish Gelontcs, te. that M.ei.ter. may be iodeeed by the xepie-the diat.ibutio. of h.noots whether a. reeàrd. 
Amerieao negottatar. to op.p the part, .fat.. West la- fer political .erviees, ar a. re.aioer. for pel hic H rofiu- 
dia Islands end eelllomoats loth# vessels of the Ueited ease. The peerages created by Mr. Pitt durior hie 
Stales. Te these who enderstead the sabjeel, tbe iio- adminiitreiino, were abeet 170 (we do eel ureteod lo 
pnlier aod danger ef ee.e.dj.g tbi. privilege the .trie, smmeri,;, „,or,.,)-L.ri Li,,r?.èC bl 
America.. I. so truly glaring, that w. need tsat feel tw... 70 and 80-Mr. C.onieg and Lord Goderich, in 
uy eiirJrh*."i",M "Ve 'î* 7IU 1 ef lbî ■««•••allen», less than len months, feund room for lb-sad tbe Ookr 
4 .** dH. Am7,c"" h"e' ■‘■—'y •! Welliagtoa, i. the „f rao,e thee two years, ha,

• s::,:;; ':skrr.
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riog the some period, her im.portonre among nations 
would have here very different from the magoifireut 
end praod state which she has maintained. Talley «and 
wisely observed to Bonaparte, that he could only dis
tress England by ruining her Colonie*.

11 bas beau arced as an argument in favor af the il- 
uiiltty of our Colonies, that tbe people of the «United 
Stales have token more of our manofactuids since, than 
before their iudepeodeare. Ibis is really as feeble an 
inference as could wrH he drawn, even by those moil 
ignorant of the wants of the American Rapu^lic. The 
eubstaniial truth is, that the greater can»umprio6 of onr 
roanefootored com modi tics, after the Rrrotutieo. w»s 
the natural consequence of the want# of e rapidly io- 

-e eosiag population, who, during the late war with 
Frauc», ««aid only bu supplied b> England- 'At pre
sent the ease is vary diffeienl. They can import what
ever they do not manufacture themselves, from what
ever country best suite their iaivrest, and it would net 
be difficolt lb prove, that if Great Britain atiJl retai led 
the Soversiguty of the United States, they woaltl take 
from vs prebahlx more than twice the quantity nf goods 
Ibae they now do, or haie dune; for the value and 
quantity df goods «spoiled to those States did not hv 
any means increase. ev»a before th» ebnoxieos Tariff, 
in the uns ratio aa the populatin». Neither will tbe 
American* modify the Tariff, •• as to alfew a greater 
c»o»«mptioo of our manufactures-; ns many goods as 
the Aasoiieaes oow require, are purchased by them in 
Canada, and smuggled -by them to diff«*rcht parts of Hie 
Uwiou. Tha -Bill oow before Congress for modifying 
the Tariff, I believe Ie bt a mare feint, a ruserie guerre, 
to gull or blind ear Government, daring Mr. M‘Lane’s 
aeguciotioa for opening the West India ports.

4dCt »e greet wbat /privileges we may te the Ameri. 
cans, se intent are they upon, aod so well do they oo. 
d»istand, their owe interest, that we ran never satisfy 
them. If w« grant them ib»’ advantage of trading to 
the West Judies, aod give them up the disputed territo
ry, they will aevor test afterwards, until they obtain 
the free navigation of the St. Lawrence ; aod that once 
obtained, they will be justified in demanding «fus the 
rich iruo end roa'-mines of Nova Scotia, aod alio the 
gypsum quarries of Ceps Breton, so essential to them 
for manure.

In th» minis ef seme men, whe tbiek that Hit Mojes- 
tys North America» possessions matt inevitably merge 
ia the United States, we ha 
eoce to the Americana. A 
follow l Why, the American Republic would gain 
great end powerful strength, and (be Biiiieh Empire 
would ie the same degree be weakened. But if we 
were even so Impolitic aa to abandon oar Nnrrh Ame- 
rknn Colonies, or 4e attempt Kaosferring them to tbe 
-United States, a mutual hatred exists between both 
countries, that will ever prevent their union. Nor can 
the Americans ever reduce the Colonies by force. D,u- 

-ring the last war, the progress made («wards conquer
ing Canada was little mere lhao desultory attacks, al
though tbe defence ef tbe country depended chiefly up
on the bravery ef ike Canedino Militia. 

e Tbe British Cefonles eee now rai»e ao effective Mi
litia, of at least, 169,000, ef mee equally bravent, and 
much better disciplined (ban, aay troops the Americans 
ran bring against them $ aod still happy aad contested 
uudar their owe Government, there is net ie the world 
a more loyal people than the iobabitaots of £riii?h 
America.

1 may, however. Sir, from my own knowledge of all 
tbe British American Colonies, take upon me to ob
serve, that the Ministry, who will agree to allow ibe 
ships ef the United States to carry A mciicae produce 
to tbe WcetTudici, to th# utter ruin ef the merchants 
aod traders, who invested (heir whale meant in the ioter- 
•olonial trade, under the confidence that they 
acting safely, in relying upon (he future fi* mae»s of Bri
tish policy towards the Americans, will pl;iat causes of 
discoeteal and distrust ie British America, that may 
finally anfeld themselves in cuoteqnetices fatal to Bri
tish commerce,St to the political power of 'be Empire.

_ No measures are so haxardous as changing commer
cial regulations, or interfering with any well-establish
ed trade. The sad story of American independence 
commenced with the impolitic aad unjust interference 
of oar Ministry, with the contraband trade between 
British ane SpasBÛh America ia 1755. Previously to 
that period, if ever any country might be considered 
the seat ef human felicity, that country was the Provin- 
eesaow farming the 'United States ; and if Ministers 
do not meddle with the trede ef the British Colonies, 
by giving undue advantages to foreigners, British A me- 

wili io a few yeere contain tbe ronsi cotiiented and 
h»Hpy pspuloiieo in the world, consisting of meo.whoie 
circumstances will br io ibet, probably most happy, 
medium state, between great riches and great poverty.

Let Ministers, therefore. Sir, treat them with prudent 
liberality aed deference ; let their interests sot be sa
crificed, uer their loyalty be weakened, by a muta ken 
gcoeresily oa the part uf our Government, in order to 
enrich, te strengthen, or to gratify, the Americas*; 
and should the Mother Country, which Ged for bid, ever 
require tbe assistance of the Colonies, they will, from 
gratitude and affection, freely great any aid they can 
affurd, which cg.uId never be-extorted from them by se
verity as a claim ef right. Juntos Colonus.

Liverpool, March 6th, 1830.
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d better sell the Celonics at 
dmitliug this—What would SiÿAM CxjUiRiAGES.—There miy be—-there 

must be—much of exaggeration io the accounts 
which arc daily published respecting the in
creasing superiority of Railways to all other 
roads, and the rapid improvements continually 
making in locomotive engines. But after all 
proper allowances for the amplifications and er- 
roueoos calculations and anticipations, which 
the enthusiasm fbat has boon excited on the sub
ject of Railroads naturally gives rise to, enough 
will remain to justify wonder and admiration at 

great developements of ingenuity 
which are continually taking place.* In a Bal
timore paper before us are published some ex
tracts and statements from a letter from a high
ly respectable gentleman in Liverpool, by which 
it would seem that the construction of Ihe cele
brated Railway carriage, the Novelty* has been 
so improved, that the cost of transportation by 
it from Manchester to Liverpool—« distance of 
thirty-one miles,will be less than three far thin gt 
per ton. The same letter oienti'ons that pro
posals have been made to the Liverpool and 
Manchester Railroad Company to furnish them 
with engines which, themselves not exceeding 
five tons weight, shall be capable of drawing on 
a level 100 tons gross, at the rate of thirty-se
ven shillings per ton for a distance equal to the 
circumference of the globe, estimating the price- 
on the average Liverpool price of coke, which 
is the fuel to be used. The expenditure of fu
el, according to the calculations which have 
been entered into, is about equivalent to one 
third of a pound per tou for a distance of one 
mile. These results seem scarcely credible £ 
but they are confidently stated to be correct by 
persons of intelligence who have had full oppor
tunities of accurately examining the subject.— 
N, York Evening Post.
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i
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rope. Ships from all the uiiknown corners of 
the seas, from the Orkneys to the Cape, are 
crowding through the Straits t« reap the first 
golden harvest. Where they are to find pur
chasers among the Turks, who have lost their 
money,—among the Russians, who have their 
money still to find,—or among the Greeks, who 
know of no simpler way of getting money than 
robbing both parties, is a problem which seems 
not to have occasioned those brilliant speculators 
any trouble.

Wesleyan Missionary Society—It h 
stated that the regular income of this society 
for the year ending 31st December, 1829, 
amounted to j^49,563 ; exclusive of a muni
ficent bequest from the late Miss Houston, of 
£5,500 making the actual receipts of the year 
£56,063 ; being an increase on the year 1828 
of more than £6,000, and of the previous year 
of £13,000.

PROSPECTS OF SOCIETY.
If we weie to prophecy that in the year 1930, n po

pulation of fifty millions, better fed, elnd, and lo.lged 
than the English of oar time, mill rover these itlyods,— 
that Sussex and Huniingdnn»bire will be wealthier than 
the wealthiest parts of the West Riding of Yorkshire 
now are,—that cultivation, rich as that of a flower gar
den. will be carried up to the very tops of Ben Nevis 
and HelvaJlyn,—that machines, constructed on princi
ples yet undiscovered, will be io every bouse,—that 
there will be ne highways but railroads, no travelling 
but by steam,—that our debt, vast as it seems to us, 
will appear to our great-grand children a trifling in-
cumbrenee, which might easily be paid off in a year or A Rtgnlation for declaring the practice of Sallee, or of 
two,-many people would think us ineaee. Wa pro- burning ur burying alive the Widows of Hindoos, illegal,
phtev nothing ; but this we say.—If any perten told *»« punishable by the Criminal Courts.—Pared by Ih'
Ike Parliament met ia perplexity and terror after the Governor General in Council at Calcutta, on the 4th " 
crash ef 1720, that in 1830, the wealth of England would cember, 1829, corresponding with theMth Aughun, I 
surpass all their wildest dreauii—tbet the annual reve- Bengal era: the 23d Aughun, 1237, Fusty; the

SCOTLAND one would equal the principal of ibat debt which they vfugAun, 1237, IVjllaity ; the 8th jiughun, iv26, Su
rrti j e rvf* L.itnJinr loot Lac Laon r*orxr «oosidcred as an intolerable burden— that for one a»au °ut » ant* the G*h Jumadtc-us-Sanee, «245, Higeree.The dearness of butcher meat has been Very of ^>I0.0C0 then living, there would- be five men of The practice of Suttee, or uf burning or burying alh 

favourable for the sale of American pickled JPSO.OOO ; that London would ke twice os large aod the Widows of Hindoos, is revolting to the feelings u 
mackarel, the working classes now generally twice as populous, and that nevertheless the mortality human nature, it ia no where enjoined by tbe religion 
resorti 1)0- to it It is sold at 2d a lb * and is would ,,Rve diminished to one half of what it then was, of the Hindoos ns an imperative duty, oh tha contrary
considered bjr many as having a flavour not iTtra^ï’Jt ÇflSîJ
much inferior to salmon.-— Crlasgow Chronicle, gather under Charles Vi,—that «tag* reaches would run vast majority of that people throughout India lh

Thursday, the Town Council resolved that from London t« York ill twenty-four hours—thnr men ticeis not kept up obi observed : in some extensile dis- 
the stipends of the established clergymen of «<>“•‘1 «uil wiih„w r.ind, and would b. brtinning in ii4e Iri.li it dot. not run: in those io wbirh it he. burn
this 4 should, in future, be tburhutSred and Gil^“^

twenty-five pounds per annum, commencing vels. Yet the prediction would have been tree ; and shocking lo the Hindoos themselves, end in their rves 
from Whitsunday.—lb. they Would have perceived that it was not altogether unlawful and wicked. Tbe measures hitherto ndopirtt

A circumstance which makes apparent the a1b"‘rd'.i.f lheï h»* «n.idurod ••>«' fe“"lr* »*• •<> dUtoera,. and pre.r.i „,rh «ci. he,, f«i>,t ,,r
i . c .. rr then racing every year a sum which would have pur- rets, and the Governor General in Council u deeply
low rate Of wages paid for cotton weaving IS, chased the fee-simple of the revenue of the Plantage- impressed with the’conviction that the abuses in qurs- 
that girls can make more money at the needle neis—ten times What supported the Government of lion cannot be put an end to without abolishing ike 
than lads can do at the loom ; and it is an ah- Eli* both—three times what in the time of Oliver practice altogether. Actuated by these censideiatieHs
solute fact that boys are now set to sew.—Ib. ®r#”wr" ■»« »*—*«h* n”.* ?,7'r""r Gen,”,*1 L" Cou"til w.i,,l,oul ln,,mli"« *.°

. . I J 1 o . J ra I o almost all men Ihe state of things under which they depart trom one of the 6n.t and most important prmvi-
A meeting took place on Saturday, OI the have been used to liveseems to be the neeessury stale pies of the system of British Government in India, that 

friends of the late Major-General Me wart of of things. We have heard it said, that five per cent, all classes of the people be secure io the observance of 
Garth, when certain resolutions regarding the ***• natural iatereit of money, that twelve is the ne- tbeir religions usages, so long as that system can be ad- 
erection of a monument to his memory were number of a jury, tbm forty shillings is :he natural hered to without violation of the paramount dictates of 

i,i », t> • i . qualification of a county voter. Hence it is, that though, justice and humanity, has deemed it right te establish
moved by the Rev. rrincipai Baird, and se- io every age. every body knows that up to bit own the following rules, which are hereby enacted t« be in 
conded by Sir Walter Scott. The resolutions lime progressive improvement lies been takieg place, force from the time of their promulgation throughout 
were unanimously agreed.—Edinburghpaper. 1,0 body seems tn reckon en any ieeproveeeol during tbe Territories immediately subject to the Presidency

Weon^.°d,,h.. ,he Episc.paf Clergy of roîi "̂'n: T^"i„ ,f Sott.^e, ofb.roio, bo,„a,

hoitiOtargh, r lie, aod Glasgow, met in St. Hauls e turning point—ihai we here seeo our hell days. Bui alite ibe Widows of Hledone, i. hereby declared jlie* 
Chapel*, York, tod witheut a dissenting voire, SO said they who came before u», eed whh jusi a. aiech gel.aed punishable by ihe Criminal Count, 
elected the Rev.' Dr. James Walker, ef St aP9»ran< rtaioi. “A million a >ear will besgar ui," III. First. All Zemiodare, Tulonqdars. or other 
T_h„>. r.mhrilff. un/I «id ihe patriot ,r 1610, •• two millino. will *iind tbe Ptoprleior. of Land, whnher Malguzaree, or Lekbe-
John S College, Carobrtoge, an“ _^roffLMor of eouairy I. powder,” was Ike rr, I. 1660. “SUrail. raj , .11 Sudd,, Former, and Under-remer. ef Laod 
IJlVimty in the scotch Episcopal Church, to be Moo. a year and a debt ef fifij million* ?” eselaimed of e.erj doicription ; all dependent Talooqdars ) all 
their Bishop, in the room of Iheir former re- Swift—•* the high allies hare been ibe ruin of as.** “A Naibs aod other local Ageot* ; all Native Officers eas- 
spected Dioccsm, the deceased Bishop Sanford. I"",d|,'d »nd f®"> millions of debt I" said Junius- plosed in the collection of the Rr.eooe aod Rent, of 

e -rM i -ri l ptsj i ri j- i W well may we soy that we owe Lord Chatham mure Lands oo the part of Government, or the Court of
Oir Charles ï orbes of INew and Edmglassie, (|,an wc ,hall ever pay, if we ewe him such a load ai Wards ; and all Mandais ar other Head Mea of Villo- 

JBart., Ms P. becu çleçttd Lortj Reçtor of Tvyo h^odiçà a»d forty millieu of 4ebi 1" ere hereby declared especially qccouaiable foe
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NEW SPRING GOODS.many cases utterly beyond the reach of legis
lation. And whilst we must ever feel distrust
ful of measures founded on principles so Wi

th* immediate comteuniratUo to ihe Officer» af ibr 
Dearest Mill Station of any intended eaciifiee of ib« 

described in the foregoing Sectieo i and any 
^emindar, another dtseription ef persons above no
ticed, lo neb respetuibility is declared to attach,
who way 1>e eonticted of wilfully neglecting or delay
ing to furnish the information above requirfd, shall hr 
liable to be fined by the Magistrate or Joint Magistrate 
la any som not exceeding Two Hundred Rupees and 
In default of payment to be confined for any period of 
imprisonment not exceeding Six Months.

Second. Immediately oa receiving intelligence thaï 
the sacrifice declared illegal by this Regulation is like- 
)y (o occur, the Police Darogah shall either repair in 
person to the spot, or depute bis Mohurrir or Jemadar, 
accompanied by one or more Barkendazes ot the Hin
doo religion, and it shall be the doty of the Police Of 
fleers to announce to the persons assembled for the per 
formante of the Ceremony that it is illegal, and to en
deavour to pretail them 10 disperse, explaining to them 
that, in the ewent of tbeir persisting in It, they wul m 
volve themselves in a crime and berome sabject to 
pMoi.hment by the Ci tminal Courts. Should toe pai ties 
o «sombled proceed in defiance of these icoonslraaces 
to rairy the Ceremony into effect, it shall be ihe duty 
of ihe Police Officers to a>e all lawful means in theii 
power to prevent the sacrifir* from inking place, and 
re apprehend the principal persons aiding and «bemdg 
In the peiformanre of it, and in the event of the Pence 
Officers being unable lo apprehend them, tbry shall 
endeavour to asrerialn their names and places of abode, 
and shall immediutely rommwnicate the whole of the 
particulars to the Magistrate or Jeiot Magistrate «01

Third, Should intelligence of a sacrifice, declared il
legal by this Regulation, eot reach the Police Officers 
until after it shall have actually taken place, or BbwuVt 
the sacrifice have been carried into effect before men 
arrival ot tbe spat, they will nevertheless institut*» 
fall enquiry into the circ umstances of the case, in l«fte< 

all other occasions of unnatural death, 
end '.poll tbrm for the infermation and orders of Ihe 
Matiilrale or Joint Magistrates to whom the, may be 
•oboidinate.. . .

IV. FirH. On Ihe receipt of Ihe reparti requred in 
be made by ihe Police Oaiofah», under the preVisions 
of ihr foregoing Seciion, ihe Magistrale ot Joint Ma- 
giiirate of th* Juridiction in nhirh the sacrifice may 
Itace taken place, ihall inquire into the circemilnncei 
ef the case, and ttliall adapt the oecrt-ary measures far 
bringing the partial conectned in promoting it totiml 
before the Court of Citcuit.

Second. It'i« hereby declarrd, that after the pro 
im.lg.tion ef this Itegulation, all persons convicted .1 
aiding and abetting ia tbe sacrifice of a Hie den Wi. 
dow ; by burning or burying her alive, "briber ,h, 
sacrifice be voluntary on her pen er net, «hall be deem
ed guilty ef Celpable Homicide, and aball be liable to 
punishment by ine, or by imptisoamcni. or by both 
fine and imprisonment.at the discretion of IkeCaert or 
Circuit according lo the nature and rlreomitaacci ot 
Ihe case and tbe degree ef guilt established against Ibr 
e(Tender ; nor ihall it be held to be any plea of jtmifi. 
ration that be er ihe was desired by tbe party sacrificed 
to asiist ia patting her to death- ....

Third. Perrons committed to take their t|ia! before 
tbe Court of Circuit for tbe offence above mentioned, 
ihall be admitted to Bail or notât Ihe discretion ef the 
Magi,truie or Joint Magistrate, subject to the geoeral 

v rales ia force ia regard to the adtm.iion ef Ball.
V. It it further deemed necessary lo declere, that 

stathlot contained in tbil Rèiolatioa eb.11 tie eennrued 
lo prrilude the Conn of Ntlinsl Adarrltii from pas
sing sentence ef death on persons convicted ef urine 
violence or of cempulrioo, or of having assisted ia AnotherWStBAM Bo.At DISASTER!—The 
burning or burying alive a Hindoo Widow, while I«- Steam-Boat Caledonia, a trader oil the Mis-
ÎTÏÏÎK »r “pint the* « set cisV of H»fr.e wilt! *ouri, burst her boiler on the 18 th April, ot a 
when, fro* the aggravated nature ol the offence pro- place called NeW-Madrid.—" 1 he passengers 
ved against the pris.net, the Court may.see no eireom- ml(J crew (jt js stated) made up a multitude of 
stances lo render him or her a proper object of mercy. hundred!"—' ‘Fifteen of the passengers

An address to the Governor, thanking him ^ven of the creW were killed or wounded, 
for ahojishing the - £?££»£ 5
IffrA of Merchants, held ia United States than in any other country, we 
Calcutta, Dec. 15, a «crie, of re.eld.leo, on thmk we may-.ay m all other countries um- 
th. Commerce ef the Country, and the monop. ted. This » the fourth Since the opening of 
oly of the E. I. Company, were passed unani- Spnng Nav,gat,on,—each case attended with 
nrously, and a petition to Parliament voted. dreadlul loss of life.

The extensife mercanlile house of Palmer A 
Co. stopped payment on Ihe 4th January, The 
failore was for about tic doe and a half million 
of dollars. 50 per cent would be paid.

ŒT We inserted last week, at the request qf a cor
respondent, tbe marriege »f Thomas Keillor, Esq. of 
Dorchester, which, we understand from a lejler receiv- 

, , , . . ed from that gentleman on Sunday last, ha. no founda-
setiled as those of Political Economy, we wait tina. We have forwarded the manuscript, in hopes 
with intense anxiety for the full developcment that It may lead to the detection eflhe aethor, whereby 
of such schemes as Parliament has now in pro- be ™e7 r<-ceiï» 'hel chastisement which such dastardly 
gress for alleviating tbe pressure of evils under con uct e8ervea- Mnamichi leaner. 
which the nation continues to groan.

AUCTION SALES. -

On FRIDAY next, at 12 o'clock, mil be sold 
on the Wharf of tbe Subscribers, at York 
Point---W1TBOVT RESERVE

ASKS well assorted Earth
enware;

20 Barrels Prime Mess Irish Pork ;
50 Do. Tar, 20 Do. Turpentine ;
50 Bags black eyed Pease, (in Bond.)

May 18. CROOKSHANK Sf WALKER.

The Subscribers hove now received the Invoices which should 
hove accompanied their shipment of OIL CLOTHS. ifc. 
per Kent, from Bristol. and which are now offered for 
Sale by the Piece or whole Package—consisting of—

A NUMBER ef various pattern» OIL CLOTH for 
XY. floors, posing.», carriages, &e. at 33$ advance up
on Sterling p-ires Patterns of pained Baise for 
cowering Tables, Pianos, tie. ; sell Thble Malt, ; 4 bar
rels Lamp Blank; 2 do. Ivory do. t 50 jars Linseed 
sad raw Oil t 20 do. Spirits Turpentine ; 100 kegs su. 
perior While Lead; 10 do. Yellow Paint ; 10 do. Red 
Ochre, er Spanish Blown; 10 do. flue ground Black 
Paint! I barrel Pont ; 20pms floe ground Verdigris; 
3 casks fioe Linseed Oil t 2 barrels fine Whiting , 2 de. 
Paris White; 2 do. Red Ochret 2 do. Yellow do., I 
cask sitting Glue; 15 tin, fine Copal Varnish ; 15 do 
carriage do. ; 15 do. black Jap.e do.; 2 do. Gold 
Sige ; deep tines I allow t pi le do. do. ; deep Pros 
siao Blue ; do. rrnnine Vermillion, packets Chinese 
do.;, real Tat key Umber; Tent de Sienna ; Vandyke 
Blown; Painter»' ground Brushes; dusters do , Stub 
Tools; Camels’ heir Pencils ; fine Powder Lvlherge; 
do Red Lead ; do. Orange Red; fine English Umber; 
rrd Chalk; Sugar of Lead ; scouting Brinks; fine pa
pered black Lend ; line Oleiypir Green, or Grreo 
Verdit,ir ; fine blue Vetditoi 6 pieces Broods Cer- 
t.eting ; 175 pairs B ankets ; $0 dozen Blanketing 
Drawers ; 5 lierres Brows Stout ; 100 boxes long and 
short Pipes ; 2 roll, Sheet Lead.

By the Forth. from Greenock 
8 Hog,heads LOAF SUGAR;
I Case Silk and Ceiton Handkerchiefs ;
1 Ditto GINGHAMS.

By the Briton , from LifenpooX 
ÿ Cases Stationary, 22 Hhds. Olas,ware ; 

lis Cask,Naps; 50 bolts Biowu Canvass ;
500 Bundles CotUn Warp i 6 barrels Epsom Salts, 
20 Kegs ground Ginger ; 20 bags Peart Barley ;
20 Half bags split Pease ; 5 carets Cassia ;

I Bag Cloves; 6 bags White Mustard Seed .
8 Parcels Crrsm of Tartar ; 25 bags black Peppers 

10 Boms ($ lb. boules) Mo.tarri;
10 Bags Catraway, Seed; 5 bag. Pimento.

By the Bar huh, from Boston:—
75 Barrels Superfine FLOUR ; 09 ditto fine ditto ; 
25 Do. Indian Meal ; 3 lierres Rire;
40 Do. Tar; 10 do. Pilch; 39 da. Apples ;
30 Kegs ( Its hands) Tobacco ; (perilled ;
12 Nests Washing Tubs ; I Barrel Spirits of Tur 
18 Barrels Pflol BREAD ;
36 l)o. Navy ditto ; 81 ditto Ship ditto.

All which will be disposed of at moderate prices.
May 18. J. St II. KINNEAR.

nature

20 C
DIED.

In this city, tin Wednesday afternoon, after a linger
ing illness, Mrs. Elizabeth Hale, aged 55 years.

At St. Andrews, on Ihe 10th in»t. Mrs. Joanna P. 
Curry, eldest daughter of the late Col. Wyer, in the 
47th year of her age.

On the 4lh instant, oh heard the brig Pilgrim, oh her
passage from Bermuda to St. Andrews,------Mossman.
Esq. of Annapolis, N. S. 
to the bosom of the deep.

At Little River, near Bay Fortune, on the 2d April, 
Donald Chiverie, said lobe 111 years ofego. He was 

of the French , inhabitants, w hen that Island 
rendered to the British.—Halifax paper.

Suttees.—We have the unspeakable grati
fication of publishing to-day (for which we are 
indebted to the New-York Albion) an Act pas
sed in our Anglo-Indian territory for abolish
ing a practice at which every humane and 
Christian feeling revolts with horror, we mean 
the sacrifice of widows on the funeral piles of 
their husbands. This Act alone will confer 
immortality on the Administration o/ Captain 
General Bentinck. When the important 
question of propagating Christianity in the 
East was first agitated in Great Britain, the 
leading arguments of its opponents wtere fouud- 
ed on false principles of religious liberty and 
an erroneous estimate of the strength of Hin
doo prejudices. It was alleged that the na
tives of Ilindostan were so entrenched in their 
castes, and so firmly wedded to their supersti
tious rites, that all attempts at conversion to 
the religion of the Bible would prove utterly 
unavailing and nugatory. The reverse of all 
this, however,, has since been gradually under
going a process of practical demonstration, 
and the recent Act of British Legislation, in 
that “ habitation of horrid cruelty” may be 
viewed in the light of a triumph in the cause 
of pure Christianity. The fair and legitimate 
claims of toleration and religious liberty have 
been duly respected, and the Act of abolition 
so far from being forced upon the deluded de
votees of a cruel and debasing superstition, has 
evidently met with concurrence on the part of 
the Brahmins and we are informed that npt a 
few of the natives rejoiced in the event. Is 
not this result sufficient to make us “ hope 
even agaitist hope V’ Does it not speak vo
lumes of encouragement to the friends of Mis
sionary enterprize 1

At a Meeting of “ The Governor and Trus
tees of the Madras School in New-Bruns- 
wick,” held on Friday last, at the residence ot 
His Honor the President in thisCity, Robert 
F. Hazen, Esquire, was appointed Treasurer, 
and John M. Robinson, Esquire, Clerk ol 
that.Institution, in the room of the Reverend 
F. Coster, whose necessary residence on the 
Other side of the harbour renders his continu
ing to hold these appointments, inexpedient.

On Saturday next, the Qfbdinst. on Black's 
Wharf, at 10 o'clock, by 

J. & H. KINNEAR,—without reserve.
1 A "OarrELS Brown SUGAR, 
-EE vF JHJP 5 Casks Glassware,

50 Do. 4d. to 20d. Wrought Nails,
4 Do. 9d. to lOd. Horse Nails,

25 Barrels Pilot Bread,
2 Do. Lamp Black, 1 do. Ivory do.,
1 Case Stationary, A lot ofljndigo,
2 Barrels Epsom Salts,

10 Bags Pearl Barley, 2 chests Cassia,
1 Bag Cloves, 10 do. Pepper,
5 Boxes best (jib. bottle) Mustard,
1 Bale Flannel Drawers,
1 Hbd. Scouring Bricks, 10 M. Quills,

20 Barrels Onions, 3 Firkins Butter, 
Razors, Jack and Pen Knives, Needles, 
Butt Hinges, Padlocks, Scissors, Cali
coes, &c. See.

Pew No. 22, South Aisle ; and Pew No. 35, 
Centre Aisle, of Saint Andrew’s Church.

May ISthf 1830.

To be sold by Public Auction, by the Subscri
ber, at the residence of the late Henry 

Wright, Esquire, on Saturday, the 
29th instant, at noon :—

A N English Pony Carr, with double and 
.amL single shafts, and a double Harness; an 
entire new set of Carriage Wheels ; a variety 
of Household Furniture, Silver Plate ; 
Glass ; China, &c. ;—a quantity of Paints, 
Oil, and Black Lead, together with several 
articles of Hardware, Old Lead, and Lead 
Pipes; Remnants of Room Paper, Empty 
Casks, See. and a large stock of Valuable 
WINES, consisting of—Genuine Old Port, 
East India Madeira, Bronte Madeira, Cham- 
paigne, Constantia, Hock, Rhenish WINES ; 
Mountain, Bourdeaux, and other CLARETS, 
of the first quality, and finest description and 
condition. E. DeW. RATCHFORD. 

May 18th, 1830.

His remains were committed

sur-

FORT OF SAINT JOB».
ARRIVED,

Thürsdjt. brig Timandra, Roberertian, Londonderry, 37 
— IV. Jarvis, pork,tyc.— Spoke ship Be», Baxter, hence, 
in Int. 43, long. 54, oui ten days.

Saturda y, schr, Fame, ('ratehurst. Rye, (Eng.) vià Nete 
York, 8— lo order, ballast.

SvetDAV, brig Hiram, Bulloch, Eastport—E. D. W. 
Raich fori, ballast.

Schr. Cyrus, Sears, Philadelphia, 12—I. 8$ J. O. IVood- 
ward,flour.

CLEARED.
Ship sfirthrÿ Castle, Carling, Bristol—timber,

Kent, Hargraves, Bristol, do,
Btig Albion, Isaac. Cork,

Eliza, Everitt, Burhadoes — lumber.
Tweed. Hamm, Liverpool—timber.
Belhiah. Harding, Boston, plaster.

Schr. Hannah Smith, Fang linn, Windsor merchandise, 
Joseph, Baker, New Yoik, plaster.

do
ALSO—manner •• on

The Ambassador at Halifax, from Demerara, left Brig 
Charles, for this port in 15 days ; and Thomas, m 30.

Several square rigged Vessels, bound to the westward, have 
passed the harbour within the last few days.— Halifax R. G.

"RiyiLLIAM LIVINGSTONE, Sur,eon, 
if Accoucbeur,&e., liiieotiate ofGia»- 

Univrrsiir, reipe.clfully intimate» lo tin?giw
Inhabitants of Saint John nod it» nviçhboti r- 
bood, ili.it he liae commenced practising all 
the dîffereat Branches of hi* profession; nnw 

may be consulted at Mrs, {.Cook's Hoarding Hu use. 
Prince VVilliam-street. evety day from 9 a m. to 12 
m. and from 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.—Town,hud Coustry Bu
siness attendedt’o.

As Mr. L. hiusinged under the meet relebradeil Oc- 
eolistsand Aurisf» of the prrseftt day, end fur the last 
fife years had extensive experience in ditenseiof the 
l ye and Ear, patient» afflicted wiih^eitber of these, ut 
my other of the maladies attendant upon the human 
->stem, may depend upon being treated upon the most 
scientific principles: He lias also had wide, and very 

the different dueateg of

NEW COOPS,
b. hatfie’ld & SON.

Hare received by the Brito)}, from Liver- 
foot, and ether recent Arrivait, part of 

their Supply of
BRITISH & AMEI1ICAN GOODS,

—among which are—
ze~4LOTI!S, Flannel», Linens, Cottons, Mur- 

lins, Silk*, Shoes, Hats; Bonnets, Caps,
Sic. sellable fe> the season—Lines, Twine*,
Cordage, Canvass, Hedges with Chains, Cam- 
booses, Ship Chandlery, &c.—Paints, Glass,
Crockery and Hollow Ware, Tinware, Hard- . r, ^ ^ n-,
ware, Cutlery, Troemengerv, &c.—Flour,Coro, ZvO/eti 8ç GIÏOOCOOK,
Rice, Bread, Naval Slore*, Snerm and Tallow TTITA VE removed iheir present STOCK1 or 
Candles, Soap, Starch, &c.—Weed’s improved GOODS from their former Stand to the
(commonly culled Freeborn's) patent Ploughs wel1 known Store recently occupied by Messrs. 
and Castings, S(v. Sfc, S[c. Everett & Strickland, where they eoulinue

gl|r The remainder of their Spring Supply, 10 Business on their usual low terms, 
they expect hy the first Arrivals ftoni London May 11th, 1830. 
and New-Yvrk, which, with the recent Impur- TAÜTT'S KIHK
talions and their former Stock on hand, will Has reccivei bn Spra y C^I Bomb,xixzzz, z" sst /r~ a—^<£^W*sA^
Town er Country. — AH which will lie disposed wUUDSs
ol on (he most moderate terms for prompt pay- T nAw"1ilTr7lî .
ment, or exchanged for the Produce and Manu- M| n . rr.OTuextwtDr 
faciure, of New.Brunswick and Nov,-Scotia. -10- rIK RE 5

='■ •>"""• "• cmE^aVoakoSV
CHAIN CABLES, from 7-16 to £ inch. 

Nelson-Street, 4th May, 1830.
GARDEN, GRASS, *

SEEDS.

»'irces»ful yxperivne* in *11 
Women and Children. Teeth extracted with the great 
6sl ease and eufety upon the improved plan. Mr. L. i» 
in possetfeion of the most satisfactory trstironnials of 
Rrofeseii.nal ability from thoie whom he studied under, 
iris. Dr. James Jeffrey. Professor of Anatomy, Dr. J »hu 
Tower». Professor nf Midwifery.&c.Ate.,

(p4f Night mils attended, to by ringiug tbe Door Bell. 
* ** Advice to the poor gratis. May 18.

REMOVAL. V
boo® And shoe imauufactobt,

CHURCH-STREET.
■myg-RS. ANDERSON would beg leave Bind rrbper’t- 
1.tJL fully, to return her »iorere thanks to her friends 
aud the puhlir geneially, for the very liberal pationnge 
•he bas received during the time the above busioes* has 
been conducted by her, and she hopes, by si riot at en- 
tion, to have tbeir favois continued t—-The above busi
ness will be continued a*, nsual at the old shBnd, (vtcarl) 
opposite Mr. tt. Welch's.) where fîoôTS and Shôbs of 
variotie-dei.ciiplioo. will be made to older on the moli 
reasonable terms, and of the best materials and work- 
munthip.

There are how on haod, a variety of BOOTS ahd 
SHOES, which will be disposed of oa tbs most moderate 
terms for Cash, or*satisfactory payment.The Proclamation of the Governor of Hon- 

douras, for opening the Port of Belize to Ame
rican vessels, which was issued on the 5th of 
January last, has been received in the United 
States.

11 ay 18.

IRISH PORK.
Received per Timandra, from Londonderry :

100 B8LS;Prime Me“ P0RK>—
CROOKSHANKSs WALKER.

tilOun, conxr, &c.
M'RAE Ss M KENZIE,

FLOWERitfffev-
fforj-ScOTlA Sick.—We were much please j by Ihr 

exami'netion of a specimen of fine Sewing Silk, the pro
duce of silk worms hatched and reared in Ihe Province 
We understand that Mr. S. Chipman, Annapolis, has 
cultivated the Mulberry Tree, which has afforded sus 
tenante to tbe worms for some year..past ; the silk used 
by Mu. Chipman is all of home manufacture. T he cul
tivation of Ihe mulberry, and proper care in the man
agement of the worms, are, we understand, all that is 
required to produce quantities of Silk in the Province. 
—Halifax Hecordcr.

Have just received per Brig Jv lia. from New■ Fork :♦
It )'l BLS. Superfine and Rye FLOUR,
JO Ditto CORN MEAL,

Ditto Pilot and Navy BREAD,
Bags best quality Yellow CORN,
PEASE and BEANS,
A few barrels Newark CIDER,
Superior Fig, Ladies’ Twist and Smoking 

TOBACCO,
Lorillard's best quality SNUFF, in jars and 

bottles,
Spanish and American SEGARS,
An assortment of CORN BROOMS, &c.

— on hand—
A very general assortment of DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES, CROCKERY and GLASS- 
WARE, NAILS from 4d. to 30d. &r.

May 18th, 1830, .TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1830.
Just received per brig Betbiab, from Boston,

A SUPPLY or
-ITjlRESH TIMOTHY GRASS. RED and 
JT WHITE CLOVER. FLAX, KITCH
EN GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS—For 
Sale at No. I, North Side of the Market-square.

WILLIAM O. SMITH.

ALE & PORTER.PRO H BON, LKOS. BT OR BON.

In the absence of all European news, we may 
be allowed to turn our thoughts for a little to 
the proceedings in Parliament, particularly in 
relation to that unspeakably important topic 
regarding which the Royal Speech held out 
no pledge even of serious deliberation ; we re
fer to the state of the country. Though évery 
fresh account from the Parent State tends to 
confirm the encouraging statements we lately 
made on the subject, yet it must be admitted 
on all hands that much remains to be done, to 
bring up the languid pulse of our commercial 
constitution to a vigorous and healthy tone.— 
We are glad to perceive that a large majority 
in the Legislature have determined that the 
matter should undergo serious consideration 
and inquiry, for whatever may be the measures 
adopted or the result actually brought about, 
it is pleasing to witness a watchful solicitude 
and guardianship exercised over our important 
interests. We believe the present to he art 
upright administration, and so long as it has 
\-j ‘he merit of reducing the national expen- 

;ure, simplifying the form of public accounts, 
nd doing away with that notable humbug the 
nking fund, we consider it as entitled to our 
asting gratitudé. But the experiments qf our 

ministers in Political Economy are of a more 
questionable nature. To seek the light of sci
ence as a guide in the arts of life, indicates a 
philosophical spirit ; and it is to this that most 
of the wonderful improvements of the last cen- 

-* tui’y are to be ascribed. But then the science,
thus taken as a guide, must have its laws fixed 
and ascertained by the most certain evidence. 
In the history of every science it is known, 
that, while false theories prevailed, erroneous 
and hurtful deductions, in practice, were made 
from them. Now this science, Political Eco
nomy, is at this moment so entirely in its ia- 
fancy, that it cânuot be said to possess a single 
principle which is fixed, or one on whicli any 
two of its systematic writers are agreed. If 
then the science has no theory, from what can 
sound rules for practice be deduced 1 We are 
consequently much inclined to doubt how far 

statesmen arejustifiable in putting this doc
trine to the test of experiments which involve 
the welfare of a large portion of the commu
nity. We are disposed to believe, as we for
merly stated, that the march of commercial 
improvement is going steadily forward, and we 
strongly protest against the popular clamour 
■which ascribes the distress which has prevailed 
and which still exists in an alarming degree, 
to the errors of Ministers. We are firmly per-

Just received, from Halifax:—
K FEW Hogsheads PORTER, and barrels 

-£1l bottled ALE, warranted of excellent qua- 
lily, sad for sale low by

May 18.

Crackers,

E. DeW. RATCHFORD. April 21.
THE SUBSCRIBER P. DUFF,

Has just opened a handsome Assortment of 
(CIHAWLS, plain and figured ; 
k3> BOBBINNETS ;

GAUZE HANDKERCHIEFS ; 
BATIESTE DRESSES, tfcc. &c. 

Prince Wm. Street, April 20.
hum, SUGAR, di HIDES,

TUST received, and for sale by the 
<|JJ scribers—Cheap for Cash.

May 4—3+

Ships are said to have been takea up for the trans
portation of a number of families from Yorkshire, am
ounting in all to about 6000 souls, of the middling clas
ses. Nothing can be move gratifying than such an arri
val, and we hope that a portion at least of these valuable 
Settlers will remain in the Lower Province, and in this 
vicinity. We fear, however, that the majority will 
feel themselves hound to join the Yorkshire acttlejncnU 
in Upper Canada.—Quebec Official Gazette.

JJAVING closed his Business in the Drug
Line, requests all those te whom lie is 

indebted lo hand in their Accounts ; and all 
those indebted lo make immediate payment lo 
II. Cook, who is authorised lo settle the same.

JOHN COOK.
The Subsctibei hiving purchased his brother’s 

interest in the Drug Trade, will continue it 
on his own account, at the old stand, foot of 
King-street.

(fT A duke at the Laboratory from 9 a. ir. to
8 p. M.

11 !h Mar, 1831.

— ALSO —
PITCH, TAR, and TURPENTINE.

All ef which they will sell Cheap for Cash, or 
Country Produce.

65- N. B. SHIP STORES put up en the 
shortest notice, sad most reasonable terms.

—to hire —
A TIMBER WENCH 

May lllh, 1830.

Tbe number of Emigrants expected «I Quebec from 
Ireland in the coure of the ensuing summer, is fully as 
great as il was Iasi year.—Seilton’s Gazette.

Sub-

W. & T. LEAVITT.
The Earl and Countess of Dalhousie, Ihe new Bi

shop. and tbeir respective suits, arrived at Calcutta 
the 10th Dec., in H. M. ship Pallas, in good health. 
His lordship took his seat as First Member of the Su
preme Council on the 1st Jan., and assumed Ihe com
mand of the Bengal army and all his Majesty’s forces 
in India under the usual salutes. A grand bell was 
given the same tllglif si Government House. Lord 
Cembermcre, having taken bis farewell dinner nl Ihe 
Bengal Club House, xvns about to embark in the Pallas 
end return lo England. The Jollowmg Staff have ac
companied the new Commander in Chief Hon. Co
lonel Ramsay, Military Secretary ; Captain Lord Ram
say, and Coplain McLatklan, Aid de Camps ; H. Gra
ham, Esq , Private Secretary.—JV. Y. Albion.

OH CONSIGNMENT,
Per the Eliza, from Cork :

ASES Men’s and Women’s SHOES 
and BUSKINS—For Sale upon

HENRY COOK.
4+ 1 cTHOMAS MARJORIBANKS,

EGS leave to inform his friends and the 
public, that he has commenced Baking 

CHEAP FAMILY BREAD, VIZ: 
Wheat if Indian, and Wheat & Rye as usual : 
The Wheat Sf Indian shilling loaf to be 10 oz. 
heavier than the Wheaien shilling loaf, and 
'the sixpenny and threepenny loaves in propor
tion—which, with a constant supply of 

Groat Bread Sf Butter Biscuit, 
all of the best quality—for sale for cash only, 
at his well known stand in Germain-street, 
nearly opposite the Methodist Chapel.

11th May,

B accommodating terms.
BITTER, PORK and BEEF.

ç>f\ TNIRKINS Cumberland BUTTER, 
nljVJ JL 50 Barrels Nova-Scotia PORK,

BEEF.

WILLIAM M'CANNON, 
Water-Street.20th April.—-4+

FLOUR, MEAL, &c.
Just Received by the Schooner Sarab, from 

New-York :
UPERFINE FLOUR,
RYE

CORN MEAL, . Barrel. VARNISH. 
27th April.

50 Barrels ditto
Put up in excellent order—and for sale by 

Mav 11. E. DeW. RATCHFORD. sTO BE SOLD-—By Auction. Ditto,
On (he first July next, (if not previously dis

posed of by private contract :)
Congress op the United States.-— Mr. CambrRlpii* 

lies reported a bill iu tbe Douse of Represenlaiivrs, ibe 
object of which is td authorise the impertation into this 
Country, at • doty of 30 per cent, of the produee nnd 
oianufactures of all or any tech fmeign ceiiotries as 
•hall permit the introduction into their teiritnriet of tbe 
produce and manufactures of tbe United Siatei on re
ciprocal terms. This is reciprocity in its most et>sm- 
tial form, and will doubtless find many adsocutes. The 
biH. hewever, is not expected te be acted on to any 
definite result during the present session,—ib.

Nett-York, May 8.—Flour and Meal.—Tbe sales of 
the week have not been very extensive. Western 
Flour,./air brands, sells at $4 87£ ; some parcels very 
superior at $5 a $5 25; Troy $5 ; N. York $4 81 a 
4 87*; Philadelphia, $4§ a $5; Balt. Howard-atreét, 
$5 a $5 ; Richmond City Mills, 5; and Virginia
Country, $4 87$ per bhl. Sales of Rye Flour at $3 a 
$3 12*. and Corn Meal at $2 50 perbrl.—in hhds. 
$12 50. Export, Wheat Flodr, 4859 t*rls, 187 half do ; 
Rye 100 bris.; Corn Meal, 463 hhds, 180 bris .-•Allât. 

(£Jr Exchange on London, 6| to 7 percent.

It is reported that information has been communi
cated to the British Minister at Washington, that Cap
tain Thomas Bolton Finch, the present commander of 
the U. S. ship Vincennes, is the legal heir to the title 
and great estate of the Earl of Button. The report is 
given in such a shape, that we have no reason to doubt 
it. Tbe Vincennes was at Canton early in January, 
to sail in a few days lor home, and may be

Euaded, according to the doctrine of the open- gantry wbTn has risen

iog Speech, that both the causes and the cure from a humble station to his present rank in our navy, 
of commercial and agricultural distress, are in by the regular gredualioa of merit.—-AT, V- A-r- Ada.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
half of the Mill privilege, situate at 

'LJ/ I’eeologan, in the Parish of Pennfield, 
and one bundled acres of Land, on the western 
side of the River, whereon is a good Frame 
House. It is well known that this is the best 
privilege for precuriug Logs on the Bay Shore.

--- ALSO----
The valuable Estate called Woodlands, situ - 

ale at Beaver Harbour, in the Parish of Penn- 
field, and eleven hundred acres of Labid, with, 
the usual allowance, sixty of which are cleared 
—and oo which there are two good Houses, a 
good Saw Mill and every convenience for Ship- 
Builsling—if not sold altogether, it will be put 
up in Lots, atcotding to a plan which will be ex
hibited at (lie time of sale—for particulars ap
ply en the premises, or to

PETER STUBS, Esq. Si. Andrews, or to 
Mr. E. C. WADDINGTON, St. John.

Mav I lilt, 1830.

BRASS FOUNDRY,
COPPERSfLEAD MANUFACTORY. 
npHE Subscriber returns his sincere thanks 
JL to liia friends and the publie, for their sup

port since his commencement io business, aud 
begs to inform them that he will manufacture 
articles in his line on the most moderate terms 
and at the shortest notice; viz. Composition 
BRACES, warranted as good as any that.can 
be impôt ted ; Hawse, Scupper, Deep Sea, and 
Havd LEADS; Brass Corks; Chandeliers; 
Candlestic ks ; Andirons ; Force Pumps, aud 
other Hydraulic Eugines, &c. &c. &c,

N. B.—Mill and Machine Brasses .of (he
hardest- composition.

11th May.

raw
The Subscriber has received by the late Arri

vals, his usual Spring Supply of
BRITISH BTBRCHAHDIZB ;

tt«17 UICH he will Sell Cheap,for Cash,at 
V v his Store io Prince William-street. 
April 20.—3^ JOHN SMYTH.

Just Received per Sarab from New.York : 
FEW Bbls. and Half do. best Richmond 
Superfine and Fine Flour, ou Consigu- 

meut—cheap for Cash only.
Aour

JOHN BARRY.
6 W. & T. LEAVITT,

North M. Whatf. CARD.April 27.-3+
R, MKENZIE, Tailor,

I X ESPECTFULLV informs the Gentlemen 
XU of Saint John, that he has Removed to 
Mr. James Robertson’s premises, King.street, 
opposite the ’Market Inn, where lie will conti
nue to execute all orders iu his superior style‘of 
fashion and workmanship." May 11,

Cd-NO TICE.
fTlHF, Subscriber lakes tins method to inform 
I his former Customers, and the Public, 

that he intends to carry on ifis Business in the 
Mason Line, and solicits a share of their pa
tronage.

St. John, March 30th, 1830.

B.mmovA.1,.
f H 1 IIE Subscriber has removed lo the Store
JL on the South Market Wharf, (lately oc

cupied hy Mr. James Worster.)
soon ex- 
came lo

W. P. SCOTT.WILLIAM ClfOSS.
4+• April 13th, 1830.

ÀS( ~X**~sVtffc*<
-



AS3K32 O?
, Fublt*'mi Mat) 1, I ÿSO.

fyl HE Sixpenny W heateu L«a; of Superfine /A--. t>*. 
-fl- Flour, (o weigh, - o çf

The Si < penny K\e ............................. O'J
And Shilling. Thifee.pr,|f!y. and Pena.v-htilr.cn .>*, 

Loaves in (It** *nrr c |>mpnrtion.
LAUCHLAN DON A LDSO.V,- 3>

wbshz.1t ^~.rarJ.r.7j.2x;."
Sun I Ml MIN l-'l 1.1.

Rises. Sets.. Rives. S, \.May—1830.

10 Wednesday - 
-0 Thursday
21 Friday - -
22 Saturday
23 Sunday - -
21 Monday - - 
25 Tuesday - -

35 7 25' 3 5
31 7 26 3 40
33 7 27 4 H
32 7 2S sels.
31 7 29 1 23
30 7
29 7

8 59
9 55 

10 44 
1 1 29

12
9 2 54

______________________________ 9 59
New iV|nn>i 22'l, gh. )9;ii. morning
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SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED F.VRRY TUESDAY AFTFRXOOX, BY

DONALD A. CAMERON,
AT HIS OFFICE, IN HU. IlATFI tLD S BKICK BUILDING, 

\VE»T SIDE OF THF. MARKET-SQUARE.
Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

haf in advance.

Privtixg, in its various brunches, executed with 

neatness and dispatch, on mmlciate terms.

ESOTÏCBS.
±

N ilie 1 nt tity <if November next, tin Co
partnership existing lielwrel^llic Sub- 

scrihers will terminale—after which period the 
buriness will be carried on by T. L. NICHOL
SON, on his own account. All persons having 
accounts with the present Firm, will please send 
theta in for settlement previous to that date.

THOMAS L. NICHOLSON, 
JAM ES VERNON.

St. John, N. B. May 4, 1830.

o

the term of 
Subscribers, 

expired on the 14th inst. when the same was 
terminated, and rii-solved by mutual consent.— 
All Delils due to ant) from the said concern, 
will be received and paid by George Bragg, 
who continues tile Business on his own accou;.-.

GEORGE BRAGG, 
THOMAS S. YVARNE.

Rf. John, 1 fith February, 1830. 3t.
co-e^ia.MiBàfcKap" rdRsasD. '

r»AflE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
_M_ hie nils and the public generally, that ho 

has lately en'ererl into Co-partnership in Busi
ness iv it h Ken.net h McKenzie, lately from 
Great.Britain, under the linn of M• R A E & 
M'KENZIE, under whose name the Business 
will in future be conducted at Ids present stand 
in Suffi/ John-strcet—and while,hr w ould thank 
lira Customers for past favours to himself, he 
would solicit a continuance of the same favours

"IXJ"OTMJE is hereby given, that 
In Co-partnership between the

for the new Firm, assuring them, that increased 
exertion w ill be used to give satisfaction—at the 
same lime, he would beg permission to request, 
that all those who have demands against him up 
to this time, will present the same for adjust
ment, and all those who stand indebted to him, 
to call and settle their respective balances wilts 
the least possible delay.

WILLIAM M‘RAE.
St. John, 30th March, 1830.

ALlj Persons bating any legit demands 
against the E-tate of the late Hugh John

ston, E-quire, deceased, will render the sa mo 
for settlement, within twelve months from the 
date hereof : And all Persons indebted to the 
said Estate arc hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
St.John. 30th March, 1830.

A LL Persons having any demands against 
-Ta. the Estate of Calcs Spraco, late of the 
Parish of Springfield, King’s County, deceased, 
are requested to present the same to the Sub
scribers, duly attested, within Six Months from 
this date : And all Persons indebted to the said 
Estate, will please make immediate payment Id 

* ANN SVRaGG, Executrix, 
GEORGE SPRAGG,
ROBERT SPRAGG,

Springfield, (K.C.) March 1, 1830.
1 Executors.

A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 
-TIL late of the late Hon. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the sa mb to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted losûid Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment I»

Execu
tors.

VV. II. ROBINSON, 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON 

St. John, N. B. ‘2.5th October, 1828.
,

SNUFF & TOBACCO.
70 KEGS TOBACCO—of assorted

qualities ; 50 Buxr-x Snuff! do. 
(E/5* Ju.t received per schr. March, from New- 
York, and for sale very cheap, in or not of.' 
bond, liy 

April 27.
E. DeW. HATCH FORD.

JOHN S. MI LLER,
StT.K. COTTOK^USEN Sr WOOLLEN DVEtl. 

Next door to life residence of' Air. Daniel Smith, 
Britssels-elreri,

EGS leave to remind his frienrls that he 
continues to Dye and Finish in the bestB

manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Colton, S7///& C. Shards, 
Crapes,
Plush.

Worsted Cords, Hosiery Sc G loues, 
Camel's Hair, Ribbons, Sec., 

ALSO — Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description clear sed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised. '

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
■Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him "to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him w ith 
their commands. St. John, July 15, 1828.

Ton. SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
lTj)ILLS of Exchange, 
jL3 Bills of Lading,

Manifests of valions forms, 
Bov’s Indentures. * 
Powers of Attorney, .• •*
Bonds, Mortgages,
Deeds, &c. &<-. ftr.

Sbe mtkUn #8j6n-6*y.
«©assists mm®»
PHENIX SQUARE, FREDERICTON.

Whiskey, Copper, Carpetings, $$c. $$c.
** • PER SHIP FORTH :

TTjjUNCHEONS of WHISKEY ;
JL 1 Cases of Spanish Indigo,

Bales of Carpetings—Venetian, Turkey, 
and Bannockburn,

}, and }■ Copper Bolts,
Sheet Copper, and Composition Nails and 

Spikes,
Biles of While and Grey Shirting Cotton, 
Kegs of White Lead,
Casks and Jars Paint Oil, &c. 

per spray :
A Large Assortment of Stationary, including 

fine Printing Demy, Brown Wrapping, and 
superfine and fine Pot Paper.

—IIS STORE —
1000 Quintals Labrador DR\r FISH ;
200 Ditto Bay Chaleur do ;
150 Ditto Bay of Foody do ;

JOHN ROBERTSON.

. GOVEHNKtENT CONTE ACT.

Cost M ! SS AR1 AT OFFICE-
St. John, N. B., 26/A April, 1830.

BALED Tenders will be received at this 
Office until Tuesday the 1st June next, 

et noon, from such persons as are disposed to 
enter into Contracts with His Majesty’s Go
vernment,, for supplying the Ordnance Bar
rack Department, betwen 1st July, 1830, and 
30th June, 1831, with the following quantities 
of STRAW, at the several Stations in New- 
Brunswick, as expressed below, viz :

At Saint John........35,000 Founds,
Fredericton...
Saint Andrews .... 6,000 do.

The rates to be expressed in sterling money. 
Payment made in British Silver every six 
months, for the quantities delivered within 
the period.

No Tender will be noticed unless accompa
nied by a letter signed by two responsible 
persons, offering to become bound for the 
faithful performance of such Contract as may 
be entered into.

PottriL
4-RS iBACHELORS BY AUCTION. 

A DREAM.
f From as American Paper. )

niNHE Subscriber begs leave to return thank- JJL to the inhabitants of Saint John, and 
the community at large, for past favours, 
takes this method to inform them that he has 
removed to the new and elegant House lately 
occupied by Mr. Thomas C. Everitt, 
of Phénix Square, and from its central situation 
together with the manner in which it is fitted 
up (being inferior to none in the Province), he 
trusts, from several years’ experience in the bu- 
-iness, that he will lie able to give general satis
faction to all who uiay favour,him wiih ilieii 
patronage. VV. MILLER.

Fredericton, January 12, 1830.

am
I dreamed a dream in the midst ef my elambers,
And is fast as I dreamed, it cerne into numbers;
My thoughts ran along in such bsaotiful metre,
I’m suré 1 ne’er saw any poetry sweeter ;
It seemed that a law had been recently made 
That a tax on old baehelorv’ pales should be laid ; 
And in order to make lhem.all willing to marry,
The tax was as large aa a man could virait carry.
The bachelors grumbled, and said ’twas do use ; 

"’Twas horrid injustice and horrid abuse, Dialling, 
And declared that te eeve their heart»' blood from 
Of such a vile tax they would not pay a shilling.
But the rulere determiaed them still to pursue,
So they set all old bachelors op at ve odea.
A crier was sent through the town to and fro,
To rattle his bell and his trumpet to blow,
And teoall oat to ell he might meet in hie way 
Ho ! forty eld bachelors sold here to-day ;
And presently all the old maids in the town,
Each in her very best bonnet end gown,
Frotn thirtvlo sixty—fair, plain, red, and pale;
Of every dÀmptien, ell flocked to the sale.
The auclieaeer then, in hie labour began ;
And celled ont aloud « he held op a map,

. " How moch for a bachelor 1 Who wants to buy ?" 
In a lwink, every maiden responded, “ I, I.”
In short, at a highly extravagant prise 
The bachelors all were sold off in'a trice,
And forty old maiden»—seme younger, some older, 
Each lugged an old bachelor home on herahoulder !

corner

45,000 do.

HOUSE!» & Ï.-&2ÏDS.

FOR SALE,
1IAT ValuableTractofLANDT05*’ Apply to 

27th April.
belonging to the Subscriber, 

known and rlistingui-hcd as Lot No. 
«I, lying an the north side of the Great 

Road from Loch iLomend to Quaro, 18 miles 
from this city,and containing 500 acres, more ot 
less. There is a considerable portion of Inter
vale which already yields some excellent Hay, 
and with small labour or expense a great por
tion of the Land may he rendered very produc
tive. A fine Stream of Water rnns through it, 
and as there is the prospect of a Grist and Saw- 
Mill being soon raised upon the immediately 
adjoining property belonging 
Scotland, the Lotis well worthy the attention 
of Agriculturists. For further particulars 
application may be made to

AGNES CAMPBELL, 
Prince William-street.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Cost MtSSARtAT OfFICF,,

St. John, 6/A May, 1830. 
npENDERS will be received at this Office 
JL until "Tuesday the 1st day of June "next., 

at noon, from persons disposed to furnish the 
Ordnance Barrack Department with the fol
lowing Articles, viz :
Officers Tebtes. Ko. 8)
Privates ditto, ,, r (
Ash boxes. „ 10r
Writing Desk, „ I )

Hare Received per Ship Forth, from Gree
nock—on consignment :

"TTjilPES, Hhils. and Quarter Casks Superior 
Jl Old PORT ;

Wrapping and Writing PAPER,
Wine Bottles, Glass ware, 
Earthen-ware,
3-Cases Cotton Shirts,
4000 Bushels Liverpool SALT-; ' - 
A quantity of STONE JARS^ &c.

All of rthich will be SolcTvery Low.
April 20. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

!

A Newspaper—Is a hill of fare, containing 
a variety of dishes, suited to the different tastes 
and appetites of those who sit down at the en
tertainment :—Politics are beef steak*, palata
ble to almost every one. Those who prefer 
them rare done, choose them from England. 
—Domestic intelligence is stuffed meats.— 
Essays, humorous, speculative, moral and di
vine, are a fine boiled disk, where, by a happy 
commixture in the use of bread, meat and ve
getables, a diet is obtained, nutritive, pleasant 
and healthy.—Ship news is a glass of grog at 
eleven.—Poetry is custard.—Marriages 
sweetmeats.—Ballads and love ditties, plum 
pudding.—Anecdotes, conundrums and epi
grams, are spice and mustard.—Sometimes 
-here comes along a Printer's dcn—that is 
sour krout or cranberry tart 

-e/f/
Botanists have ertsmerated about 500 varie

ties of grass, and have specified the numbers 
selected by different graminivorous animals. 
Of horses, sheep, and oxen, it would appear 
that the first of these species are the nicest in 
•their choice, the horses eating of 262 and leav
ing 212.—Crombie't Natural Theology.

Similar lo patterns la be 
„ I Of seen at the Ordnance Office. lo the Church of

. Ditto ditto ditto 'with the 
addition of si.le pieces to he 
let in of Q inch plank, and 5 
inches in width,

( To be of Norway Pine, 
j clear of sap.

To be of herd wood, and 
' bound with Iron.

To be made with 3 pin 
benches to each sled and shod 
with i inch Iron extreme 
length 4^ feet, in xvidth to 
run 2 feet 2 inches, height 9 
inches.

The whole tobe delivered into Store in Two 
Months from the date of the Contract.

The price of each article must be stated in 
Sterling, (words at length) and, payment will 
be made in British silver, by Draft from the 
Deputy Ordnance Storekeeper on the Military 
Chest, as soon as the articles have been in
spected and approved.

u.18.Forms,
GEORGE D. ROBINSON

[las received by the Forth, from Glasgozc, a 
Part bf his

Skidding, 10 x 12 inch
es, tig. fttl 30Ô 

Rollers, 8 inch dfam.
6 fret long,
8 inch d am.
4 feet long,

N. B.—All Persons are hereby cautioned 
under the highest penalties of the Law, against 
trespassing on the above Land by cutting Timber, 
Hay, or otherwise. St. John, April 27.

sraasrm wmi»
—consisting of—

HDS of Double & Single Refined Sugar; 
Bales Brown and Bleached Cottons ; 
Ditto Shirting Stripes and Homespuns ; 
Ginghams anil Checks ;
Casks and Jugs Rarw ami Boiled Oil; 
Jvegs White Lead ; Boxes 7 x 9, 8 x 10, 

and 10 x 12 Glass, &c. &c.

tire
H TO LET,

From the first of May next:
HE lower flat of the House of the Sub
scriber, in Duke-street, consisting of two 

P.ulours, a Kitchen, and two or three tied 
Rooms, with Pantry, Cellar Room, anil an ex
cellent Well of Water, with Y'ard Room, &c. 
I’he above arc in qll respects very convenient, 
and will be Let on moderate terms, for one or 
more years, to a small family.— Inquire of

JAMES HOLMAN.

Hind Sleds, T
St. John, April 27.

LONDON WHITE LEAD.
EGS of the above—warranted 
of Superior quality ;

And a fe.w Jais OIL.—For sale by- 
April 0.

100 K Mardi 23.
TO LEV,

r B VIIE Building belonging to the Subscriber, 
8 on the Snntli Market Wharf, now in the 

occupation "of Mr. Jacob N,oy^, and others, 
consisting of two front Stores no the Lower Flat, 
and two large and commodious Lofts on the 
second and third Flats.— Possession given on 
the first May next.

• 23d March.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.
The Subscribers have received by late arrivals 

from Lqndon, Glasgow, and Liverpool,

PUBLIC COSÏ3RACPS.
The Subscriber has receroedper Spray, from 

Glasgow, a part of his Supply of
8ÏS1HO coons :

—consisting of—
ENTLEMENS’ and Ladles’ Leghorn 

HATS ; fashionable Ribbons ; Silk 
Handkerchiefs ; Gros de Nsples ; Silks and 
Satins ; fine and common Stair and other Cab- 
petixos ; Homespuns ; Checks ; Irish Linens ; 
Diaper ; Russia Duck ; Threads ; Loap Su- 

-cab, Stationary, &c. See.
Also—20 Barrels COAL TAR.

TM’O. 1.—WASTED, for the Light Home at Par. 
il mugs' ieland, the followm* AriivVs, viz :

1 B-x Dipt CAN OIÆS, 8’s to the pound ;
4 Hirch BROOMS $
2 Corn BROOMS ;

■20 Yd.ds OSNABUROH ;
1 Signal LANTHORN ; an4 

300 Gallon* of the brat PORI’OISF, OIL.
This article 1o be inspected by the proper Officer ap- 
pointed far sac h purpose in this city, and none bin the 
pure Oil to he paid for. The foregoing articles to be 
approval wf by the Corornlisteners, nnd at «he expeace 
"f 'hr Contractor to be landed in ihe Light Houic on 
the l>«io4, on or before Ihe 1st August next.

— ALSO—
No. 2.—Wanted far the Light House at the Beacon 

Pier, the following Articles, viz : —
160 Gallant of the best PORPOISE OIL, as men- 

tioned in the foregoing noiire.;
1Ô Yards coarse Red FLANNL-L^
10 lb*. he«i Cohon WICK4 
10 lbs. WHITENING ;
3 lbs. Ratten STONE ;
3 Corn BROOMS ;

10 Yard* OSNABVRGIÏ.
These articles to be delivered to the Keeper nf the 
Bear on Light Hotur, at the Light Ilopse, ou or before 
the let ef August next.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF ,

Which they offer at the lowest prices for Cash. 
D3*9tore, East side of the Market Square. 

OMENS’ ami Girl,’ Devonshire HATS 
and BONNETS;

Do. do. Fancy Willow do. ;
Do. do. Black Emboss’d do. ;
Pieces black & colored Gros de Naples Silks 

anil Satins ;
Do. black and colored Bombazines ;
Do. assorted Bombazetts ;

Mens’ and Womens’ Silk aud Kid Gloves ;
do. do. ;

JOHN M. WILMOT.G TO LET—From 1st May next :
* IS 111 AT large House at the comer of Brussels 

18 and Waterloo-,trects, with Out-Houses, 
Garden, See. attached ; a email House next the 
Garden, and the two nerv HouSes next that, with 
Earns and Field. Also, two Houses on Elliot 
Row ; three near the Eastern end of Di/ke- 
-treet ; two near the Market at Lower Cove ; 
one on 
near
tholic Chapel. • A’so, one Room in the second 
flat of ihe Subscriber’s Store, fit for an Office. 
Aiso, a number of Building Lots.— Possession 
of great part of the above can be given imme
diately.—Enquire of

Jan. 5. THOMAS G. HATHEWAY.

The above Goods being well selected, 
will be sold on reasonable terms, for Cash, or 
other prompt pay.—The remainder of his Im
portation he daily expects from Liverpool, per 
the JvactTA, aod Huon Jon niton.

April 20. JOHN M. WILMOT.

the North side of Queen’s-Square ; one 
the corner of the Square ; two near the Ca-Childrens’

Ladies’ fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton Shawls ;
White Sc colored Slays'; Lace Caps & Collars ; 
Bahies’ Seal Skin Caps;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobhinetts ; Edgings, of all sorts ; 
Mecklin anti Bobbin Laces'; N-
Worsretl Braids ; Stay and Boot Laces ;

, Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of all sorts ; 
Ladies’ anti Childrens’ Morocco & Sea! Skit

[Shoes ;

do.

Oil Clothe, Loaf Sugar, Sgc.
N Assortment—Consisting of One Hun

dred various patterns of Passage Oil 
Cloth, Tablb Matts< & Table Oil Cloth, 
very beautifully and highly finished, received 
per the Kent from Bristol, and are well worth 
the attention of the Public. Also—By the
Forth, Five Hhds. Refined Loaf Sugar, and 
two Caaes assorted Silfc and Cotton II an DK ta-

A TO LET,
— ALSO —

No. 3.—Tendeis for plucioc 16 pieces of Red Pine 
Timber, of 12 inches square, a* Fcutlers, near the an 
ties of the Beacon Light House Pier; the timber to 
be at thti diitance of three feet from ihe uncles at ail 
vlucer, and let in upon the cerner* of the present tim
ber fuel inches on earh log, and bolted in every se
cond timber with If ierh square iron-bolt*, of two feel 
length, w irh rouged points, and the heads of the bolts f»> 
be large. The whole to t»e done to the satisfaction of 
Ihe CoiDiMB»ioorrs, end finished by the 1st of August 

—ALSO---
No. 4.— An Iron LANTIIORN, for the Lijltt Honse 

Lamp on Partridge Island, which must be put up in oil 
respect* complete, at the expense of the Contractor. 
The specifications for the size and the manner of build
ing this article, may be seen at the Store of Me-srs. 
Jomi Ward &. Sons.—Ihe pre»e« t Lanlhorn to be ta
ken down and placed in the Light Huu*e below, at the 
risk and expense of the Coutmcior. nnd the whole t# 
be finished end erected by the 1st of August next.

And possession given \si May next:
HE whole or part of those extensive Pre
mises, in the Parish of, Portland, at pre

sent occupied by the Subscriber. There are 
Six’ Rooms with fire-places, and a great variety 
of Bed-Rooms, suitable for one or two families, 
togelbcr-with a good Yard. Apply to

JACOB TOWNSEND.

Fashionably printed Calicoes ; ;
Book, Mull, and Jaconet Muslins ;
Bleached ami unbleached Cottons ;
A great variety of Table Linen ;
Mens’ Superfine and Plated Hats ;
Apron Checks ; Homespuns ; Moleskins, &c. 

May 26* R. & VV. REID.

T
chiefs—Which are offered at low prices. 

April 20. J. & H. KINNEAR.

DEALS.
ADDINGTON has on 
hand, 60 to 80 M. Su

perficial Feet of DEALS, and is daily expect
ing to receive more from the Mills, which with 
those on hand will be sold low for Cash, if 
applied for immediately.

2d February, 1830.
NOTICE.E.C.W TO LET,HE Subscriber respectfully informs Ihe 

Public in general, that he has purchased 
the improvements belonging to the Bit EV\ ER\ 
in Carmarthen-street, Lower Cove, formerly be
longing to Mr. John Mon Alt ex, where he of
fers for sale the following BEERS—viz :

BURTON ALE,
MILD Do.
PORTER and TABLE BEER.

T From first May next :—
HE DWELLING-HOUSE belonging to 
the Estate of the late Henry Gumming, 

«iloale in Queen-street, now itt tire orrupation 
of Dr. Boyle.

April 27—2t
W. & F. KINNEAR,

30! h March, 1830. Ally's for the Estate.DANIEL O’BRIEN,
TO LET, THJtR DRESSE*, JSD ORNAMENTAL HAIR —-A LSO—

No. 5.—A Copper Fountain Lamp with «Unrfard*, 
patent Reflectors, Burners, &c. of like fashion ns that 
now at the Beacon Light, ns per p’nn to be -ren at the 
Store of Messrs. J. Ward & Sons where the fullest in
formal ion of all matters connected with the above con
tract for the Lanthorn, may be obtained. The whole 
to be finished and erected by Ihe 1st of August next.

Sufficient Security will be required for ihefuffUment 
of the respective Contracts, ami the lowe»t Tenders 
will be accepted. No Tender will be received after 
the 20th day ef May.

MANUFACTURER,
"[RETURNS bis sincere thaoks to the Lad ire and 
Jl%/ Gentlemen of Saint John, and it* vicinity, for the 

he hae rereived whilst in

From the \st of May next:
HE STORE in Rat field’s Brick Building, 
fronting the Market Squatr, at present in 

the occupation of Mr. James Kirk.
<2.1 March. *D. HATFTELD * SON.

— A L S O —
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. 

Hating employed an experienced Biewer, he flat* 
lent himself, that he will be able lo give satisfac
tion to Customers, and respectfully solicits a 
share of public patronage.

N. B. — Persons having Bar!ey for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Monaiien, North 
Market W harf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove.

EYVEN CAMERON.
St. John% iV. fJ. 26th January, 1830.

Tvrry libetal encouragement 
Business in (lifts City.—He bee the honor lo inform 
them that he hae removed hi* Establishment i<> that well 
known »tead, next adjoining the Office of James 
PkTEite. Jun. E*q. 6«suih side of the Maiket-equate, 
where, from biegeneral knowledge and strict attention 
(o business, be buyea to merit a continuance of their 
patronage.

He respect fi II y inform* them that he hae fitted up 
private epaitmeote for HAIR CUTTING, kc, where 
e«er> particular attention shall be observed to those 
who may favor bios with their custom, lie still cwiti 
i.ues to Manufacture Haut Won* of every description, 
vis. Curls, Medona Bands, Ringlets, Wigs, Scalp*. 
Crown Paces, &€. fce. all of the ben mate rials and 
workmanship.

He expects by Ihe first ariivale from London, an as
sortment of PERFUMER?, and other articles con
nected with his besihee*.

O^lT Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Hair cot and dressed 
In ihe latest and most approved London aud Parisian 
fashion*.

N. B The strictest attention paid lo the Cutting of 
Childisn** Hair, aud Country orders punctually at
tended to.

FOR SALE,
rgmiAT pleasantly situated and 

w handsome Free-Slone DWEL
LING-HOUSE, lately ereeled h) 

the Subscriber, fronting on Cohourg-slreet, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House hating been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in Ihe best and most substan
tial manner.

February 21 th, 1825.

mê
im|SJOHN WARD,

L. DONALDSON.
St. John, April 7, 1830; Commissioners

.JAMAICA-SPIRITS.
"I K [IjJUNS. Fine Flavored -and good 
1 *J Æ Proof SPIRITS—entitled to 1-. LIME.

ripIIE Subscriber takes tliis method of re- 
JL turning thanks to his friends and custom, 

ers for the very liberal encouragement he has 
received, and respectfully bc-s leave to inform 
.hem that he will continue to keep on hand, du
ring the ensuing season, a supply of the best 
q&alily of LIME, which will be put up in su
perior order, and sold on moderate terms.— 
Every attention will be paid to the furnishing 
of Sloops, Boats, &c. lie will likewise bring 
the Lime to the city, when requested.

(£§■ Tire Hogsheads will stiil bear the mark 
16 Samuel Chisholm.”

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jn.
Lime Burner.

2d. per Gallon, drawback—just received, and 
for Sale low by 

April 27. E. DeW. RATCHFORD. JAàlEa PETERS, Jun.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
’ FOIt SALE,

TQ"! IT AT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
JL PREMISES, on the North West side of

OFFBll for sale,
The Cargo of Sch'r Philadelphia from Port

land—consisting of 
ARRELS Navy and Pilot BREAD ; 

B'Aj. and half bbls. & kegs Crackers ; 
Red Oak STAVES and SHOOKS ; 
Franklin & Cooking Stoves—assorted sizes ; 
Looking Glasses ; 1 box Britannia Tea Pots; 

l Box Lamps and Candlesticks.
At the lowest prides.

April 13. CROOKSHANK ft WALKER.

Saint John, VW, April. 1830.
the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The same will be sold with or without 
74 acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The ternis

to the
BRum, Coffee, Hides, Sf Horns, 

1FUST Landed, ex Brig La Plata, from 
Oil Jamaica—For Sale by 

April 20. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
of payment will be made perfectly easy 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required. C. 1. PETERS.

STEAM BOAT SAINT JOHN. Green Head, March 9. FOR SALE OR TO LET,IIIS Boat will commence
And immediate possession given, if lequired:

n . y gDIE HOUSE inGermain-street, m?vSf JS-. hitherto the residence of the late 
liilllle? Bon. John Robinson, with a three 

«SSSâàali „a|| Subie, Coach-House, convenieni 
Oflices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on Ihe street.

Also-- Five LO I S in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield-streel.— For terms, apply to

Insurance Against Fire. 
npn E ÆTNA 1NSURANGE COMPANY 

II of Hartford, Connecticut, continue ts In
sure HOUSES & BUILDINGS of all de-crip, 
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewed Receipts. A c, 

ELISHA Du W. RATCHFORD, 
St.John, Ma;21, 1828. . Agent,

i-nr JL plying on her usual roate 
-J)gg!gSgaBKiS?toii Tuesday the 2Ôth instant.
Leaving for Digby and Annapolis on Tuesdays, 
and returning on Thursdays. Going to East- 
port and Saint Andrews on Saturdays, and com
ing from thence on Mondays.—The fare to and 
from Saint Andrews, will be reduced to 20*. aft, 
and 7s. 6d. forward ; and lo and from East- 
port 17s. 6d. aft.—Digby and Anuapolis rate of 
passage as usual. JAMES WHITNEY,

St, Jehu, April 13th, 1830. 6+ Si, Jobe, April 13th, 1830.

FOR SALE.
JTUIE HULL of a Vessel about JL 180 Tons, 82 feet Keel, 22}
feet Beam, 12} feet Hold,—Copper 
Fastened, Materials and Workatan- 

sbipvery superior—can he launched immediately.
For terms, which will he liberal, apply to Mr. 

J. M. Brewer, Saint Andrews, or
CROOKSHANK & WALKER. Èxecu-

lon.
W. H. ROBINSON, )
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,)
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